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Testi:m.OllY heard in Wayne Illanslaughter trial

See EXCHANGE, Page 5

SLAVIC» VISITED America
last year with his family on a
vacation. As a result of his visit to
New York, California, Utah and
WyomtnR,-st:rvich dcrtdedlIe
would be interested in coming to

·Onehurt
in accident

is in charge of his own finances and
must carefully consider each
purchase.

.. -ALSO,THEschool syste.niS
different. In Italy, students attend
five years of _high-school. In
addition, classes begin at 8:15 a.m.
and Slavich is usually done by I or
2 p.m. each day. The class subjects
differ from day to day in Italy. He
studies Philosophy; Latin, English
and Humanities.

Sports are not connected to the
school in Italy. To participate
Siavich joins city clubs. The major
sport in Italy is soccer.

The other major adjustment has
been adapting t~ basic cultural
differences. For example, there is
no drinking age in Italy. Also, one
must be 18 to drive.

Wayne police and_ a"!bul~nce

were called to 8th & Pearl Street,
early Monday afternoon for a two
vehicle accident.

A 1984 Chevy Blazer driven by
ty Johnson of Wa}me._was west .

ooimd when It coluded w,th a 1i$5-----
Chevy Celebrity driven 'by Kari
Prusa of Pender who was driving
north. A passenger in the Prusa ve
hicle was transported to Providenee-

- Medicarcenler III Wayne~-
Kylie Schmeckpeper was tre~ted

-------ffi'f-minoHnjuriesreecived-frem the
accident

, In,.anothe! .incident Monday
, evening, Wayne fire department was

called to assist a combine fire seven
m,iles north and west of 'Wayne on
_the Ted Gunnarson farm .

the city he doesn't get to see the
trees, land and grass due to all the
buildings. Also, be feels the people
have been extremely friendly.
Slavich said, "I would like tothliiilC
the community for extending such
hospitality to me."

However, the population
difference is only one of the
adjustments Siavich has had to
make. In addition, Nebraska weather
has been a large adjustment. Trieste
is next to the sea, so the weather
stays mild the year around.

Another adjusttnent has been the
added independence Siavich has
gained by moving to the U.S.A. He

Kids Sharing
Cultures
Second in a Series Nov. 9

YOung inventors
Wayne Middle School science students held an invention festival
recently in which they all invented something useful. Emily Lull
is showing her small' pet holder which can be uSed when you are
trimming claws. Also shown is Katie Watton and Greg Schardt.

TH13RE ARE many tbings
Slavlch likes about Wayne. First,
he admires the nature in Wayne. In

See BID, Page 5

Exchange' students share differences
By Lea J. Calhonn
Of the Herald

Wayne has' had a foreign face in'
town since August.

Giulio Siavich is a foreign
exchange student from Italy staying
with Robert, Margie and Jeremey
Meyer of Wayne..

Slavich is a native of Trieste,
Italy. Trieste has a population of
300,000 people, quite a switch
from Wayne. Industry is the
biggest occupation in Trieste.
Slavich said, "In such a small
town, like Wayne, you know
almost everyone ~d you feel at
home almost everywhere."

J_

-~~----------------_.

State Sen. Stall Schellpeper, a
Stanton area farmer and livestock
feeder, !las announced his plans to
run for re-etCl'liQn in 129-L lkwas
first elected to represent Legislative
District 18 in 1986.

Schellpeper was elected last year
by members of the state legislature
to serve as chairman of the Uni
cam's General Affairs Committee.
He also serves on the Agriculture
Committee and me Revenue Com
mittee, In·.'prior years, Schellpeper
also served on the Health and Hu
man Services and Transportation
committees.

Schellpeper has been a strong
supporter of rural health care legis
lation and an oppOnent ofpersonal

-JLropertVtiXes.-------~- -
A life-long ~esident of Slllnton

County, Schellpeper and his son,
'tom, farm 1,100 acres and feed
livestock. He and his wife; Faye,
are the p~ents of three grownchiI
(lreo ana hiive sevengranlkhildren.
His 014estson,}eff. is anagricul
tureteaeher~atRaymondCenter.
His daughter, Nancy Morfeld, is an
employee of tbe Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Dislrict.

.Senator will
seek third
Unicam tenn

Please recycle after usc.

W.e usc_newsprint
with recycled fiber.

'.

Recordw 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - Trace
Year To Date - 29.80"

Weather
. Aat'on Smith, 8
AII_~n _

Extended Weather Foreca~t
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain developing Thursday,
changing over to rain-snow Friday,

, and snow by Saturday; highs, 40s;
lows; 20s.
Date High Low Preclp.
Nov. 6 22 ............11
Nov. 7 35 11
Nov. 8 56 20
Nov. 9 56 20'

.

Speaker cancels
WAYNE - Dr. Doug

Christensen. Deputy Com
missioner of Education--for
Nebraska will not speak in
Wayne tonight due to ill
ness. His presentation will
be- rescheduled at a-laterdate.
according to a spokesman
from the schools.

Christensen's topic will be
"Education for Citizenship
in the 21st Century." This
topic deals with high perfor
mance and outbased educa
tion models as well as effec
tive schools.

There will be no charge
for the program and the pub- I- -.,.. -.J

lic will be- reinvited to attend. His talk is being sponsored by Wayne
Elementary Boosters (WEB).

'lhis issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

A good sense of humor is your best weapon.

Aerobie dnncing to benefitAHA
WAYNE - Aerobic dancing to benefit the American Heart Asso

ciation will be held Saturday. Nov. 20 at the Providence Medical
Wellness Center.

Dancers are asked to secure sponsors for the time that they will bC
dancing. Several classes of~--~~~--------,
aerobics will be available for
dancers from 9 a.m. to
noon, including aerobic,
step, mixed aerobic and
stretching and toning.

For information, call 375
3800, extension 14.

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of !he Compassionate.
Friends will hold a meeting on Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Fifst United Methodist ChllTCh. Fourth and Pbillip,
Norfolk. .

Julie Mas~~a_bernaYedpJlrenl,_wi!1~~er f()rJhll~_ve!!ipg
program.
- The CompassiO\Ulte Friends il; a support group offeringjriendship
and understaJlding tobe-reaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a.(:hild. from anyeauseor any age Vibether the deam was re.
cent or many years past, is welcome to attend. .

For further information. you may call ~oward and DiXie Lederer,
Norfolk. 371·8826 Or Ruth Meisge~r,Neligh. 887-4559.

.C••. _"__ ." ,

Playng with the ole Di1!.skin.~?~_
Wayne State football players Bill Federsoif anYLamont Rainey check out this pig and vice-versa during halftime of
Saturday's-footbatl game with PerUSlllte. There--we-te hWfpigs and a carf aticlionedoff at the intermissioll wirh- pro
ceeds going to the Beef & 'Pork Clubs. It was the final home game of the season for WSC and the 27-0 victory gave
them a perfect 4-0 record at home in 1993. The Wildcats will play their last regular season game on Saturday at the
Metrodome Classic in Minneapolis against Minnesota-Duluth in a 5 p.m. contest.

-At a Glance -.-.;...-------.

~Iso~~~~r_-*

By Kevin Peterson
ill the Herald

Both Jones and Sterba were in David Ptak of the Domina Law prior to the fight that led to Jones' FOLLOWING A FIGHT in Jones was taken to Providence
Wayne to witness graduation exer- Firm in Norfolk made ppening death. The earlier altercation had to the parking lot ncar Carhart LlJm- Medical Center in Wayne and later
cises at Wayne State on Saturday statements early Monday afternoon do with a misunderstanding betwcen ber, Co. an<l Riley's Cafe on main transferred by ambulance to Marion

The Manslaughter trial of Robert the eightlL.be_causj)~lIcs'---sister ---.!9commence.Q1.ejury trial. another man, SCOl! Pack of Ponca, street in Wayne, police were called Hcalth Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Sterba, 25, began - -Monday -in Carol was among those receiving There were four SUlle's wl-inesses---Ncc;aml-Bnrd--JunCS\Jver---Jones'---to-the-seene,--waiffi-was...l-.l;3.7---Jl.1l1.----!rl...t~.rive days that ensued, Jones
Wayne as a jury 'of seven men and her degree while Sterba was there to called before the first day'sprocecd- s,ster.. according to dispatcher Davie. never regaiiiCaCOilsCiOasncss-and---------
five women were selected to hear watch several of his friends receive ings ended. Carol Jones; Max Following a brief confrontation, The fight had broken up and had under gone two surgeries to re-
the case. ·-m6ir·degrees. Lounge bartender Susan Ratkovec Brad Jones and Jeffrcy were going people were dispersing-when Robert lieve pressurc on the -brain from

Sterba, an Omaha native and Judge Robert Ensz told the ju- who was on duty the night- of the to get into their car when several Jones appeared on the scene. Ac- swelling, before he died.
~---Wayfle-:-s{-ate-€ollege_graduate-is-- rors-thatthe-triahviU-"ISt--approxi~ - incident; Jackie Davie; poliee-dis--peoplefrem-the-Ma-x-bounge came cording to Jeffrey,-R()bert--asked

charged in the May 12th death of mately four days. The prosecution, patcher who was on duty the night out to confront them. who had beaten up his brother Brad WHEN THE TRIAL resumed
Robert C. Jones, 28, formerly of Wayne County Attorney Michael of the incident, and Terry Jeffrey, 'There were six or eight of and the only response came from on Tuesday morning, Brad Jones
Omaha and recently, Phoenix, Ari- Pieper and special deputy county friend of the Jones' family and wit- them," Jeffrey said. "They started Jeffrey-"it's all over," Jeffrey. said. took the stand and was questioned
zona as a result of a fight outside a attorney James Spears, of the State ness to the incident. running after us so we ran and they Jones then started running back by the State and cross examined by
bar in Wayne, The Max Lounge on Attorney General's Office along Jeffrey said in-his testimony that split up with half chasing Brad and up toward the Max Lounge, a litlle the defense. In Jones' testimony, he
May 7th. with the defe.nse, David(:;o.pple and earlier altercations had taken pl~ce the other half chasing me." more than a block from the parking swted that he andhis brother Roben

lot in which the fight had occurred. ""t'.ere in town on the Friday before
Jones never rc-entered the bar and in graduation to meet some of Carol's
Jeffrey's testimony, he said he wit- friends and to celebrate.
nessed Sterha throw one punch After a brief time was spent in
wllich landed on the left side of the Max Lounge, the party went to
Jones' head and the impact of the the Super 8 motel to cbeck in. On
blow knocked him off his feet, the way to thc motel, a stop was
subsequently knocking him made at the Rain Trce Liquor Store
unconscious. Jeffrey said he was to pick up somc wine, champagne
approximately 40 feet behind Jones and beer.
when the incident occurred. The party of eight then went to

According to police records, eat at Riley's and in the celebration,
there was just an eight-minute span they took the champagne and wine
of time between the time police ar- they had bought at the Rain Tree
ivedat-Rtley'spm'kinglot1md thc-1nto-the'TCS1llTITIffil'-JVTanilgemeni'-~-

lime the ambulance was called out- Ilad a problem with bringing in al
side the Max Lounge where Jones
had been rendered unconsious. S!itfTRIAL, Page 5
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. Luncheon and Dinner ~pecials

~ £1 "'010' .
Reslaurant -, Lounge -'Package Liquor

6111 Noith Valley Drive - EllSt Highway' 35 - 375-2636

Wayne County Court _

Mary Roberts
Mary Roberts, 96, of Wayne died Sunday, Nov, 7,1993 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services will be held Wedncsday,Nov, 10 at 10:30 a,m, at Zion Con

gregational Church, CarrolL The Rev.IGaii Axen will officiate,
Mary Roberts, the daughter of H~well and Margaret Jones Rees. was

born Nov. 26, 1896 on a farm ncar qarroll.'She attended District #44 and
Carroll High School. She married Th mas Price Roberts on Feb. 21, 1917
at Carroll. The couple farmed in th Carroll area until 1949 when they
moved to Wayne, She was a member of Zion Congregational Church west
of Carroll, Congregational Women' Fellowship, 50 year member of the
Order of the Eastern Star, American egion Auxiliary, SI. David's Society
of Nebraska, Carroll Women's Club, Hilltop Larks ExtenSion Club, DelUl
Dek Bridge Club andwasa 4-H leade formany years,

Survivors include one son and aughter,in-law, Howell and Gayle
Roberts ofOmaha; one daughter and son,in-Iaov, Ruth and Wayne Kerstine
of Carroll; five grandchildren; and 14 !Teat grandchildren,

She was preceded in death by het husban.dJiffl.975, one daughter, one
granddaughter and five brothers: ~

Pallbearers will be Michael Olauson, Thomas Kerstine, Scott Roberts,
Kim Epp, Ronald Anderson Sr. and Jeff Plnderson,

Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll, with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangement.~.,

In Honor of
Veteran's Day

To: A~ retired military personnel
and other veterans.

You are invited to EI Tore for a
-iI"II)I~ _!!ldLJcedriric.e dinner on Veteran's

Day, Any dinner menu item $2.00 Off
r ired rriilita ersonnel amL$1.00

Off to all other vets.
(November l1-Vet'sDay Only)

CMSGr Gary Costilow
U,S.A.F. Retired

Harvey Splittgerber
Harvey W. Splittgerber, 75, of 307 Sunset Lane, Marshalltown, Iowa.

formerly of Wayne, died Friday, Nov, 5, 1993 at Marshalltown Medical and
Surgical Center.

Services were held Tuesday, Nov, 9 at Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Funeral arrangements were made by the Pursel-Davis Funeral Home of

Marshalltown,

Arnold Heitman
Arnold John Heitman, 89, of Laurel died Monday, Nov. 8, 1993 at the

Hillcrest Care Center in LaureL
Services will be held Thursday, Nov. II at 2 p,m. at the United

Lutheran Church in LaureL VisiUltion will be Wednesday, Nov, 10 from 9
a.m. to 5 p,m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel and from 6 to 9
p,m, at the church, There will be a 7:30 p,m, prayer service,

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Hom'e in charge of arrangements, /

Obituaries _

Dora Matson

-I
1

Monday, November 8:
9:36 a.m.- Hit and' Run

accident behind police department.
12:04 p,m.- Accident on

Eighth and Pearl.

S",all claim filings:
Patricia O'Conner, Winsifde,

plaintiff, against Arnold Wiese,
Norfolk, defendant, in the amount
of $1450,

Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc"
Wayne. plaintiff; against Dan

, Zulkosky, Wayne, defendant, in the
amount of $346,23,

'Part of
our Pastr-~

By The State National Bank~
AndThJst Com"any'

, '\ \, I - ~ I

, . ,I

~U1:nbug Cre~k in thf s~uthwest part of the
county, some sa~ was',so ~ame~,_!>~ause it was
often-dry in the ISu.mmerb~nvhen rain came it-was
a "humbug" and tore 'tltrotH!~ everything. An early
pioneeritells II differellt st~d,.\fwo homesteade.rs
went, in the early days with! team 'and wagon to

....'-~ner-to~ra-c'o,*silJVe'~~Whrre-tlt~r
imbibed too freely, and, on ' he way Ilome "the road
did not stay i~ the right pi Ice" ~they got into
the creek. Th~ ,,!agon was 'demolish~d, the. stove
smashed and qne hod~ \SU ered a brokel1 leg. The
men went to et bel llll'tl t is man a~ he l looked
dQW,n int9 t,he ,cr~ek and sw hor~es; ~,gon, .
ha\:ness and st«>ve all mixe togethersa1~-
H~mbug!l': Thus the £ree~ I as named. " . '.

1(JO years, of /ind"zcial. seryice
I, 1 'I '1\ .

Criminal filings: defendant. Complaint for assault in
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, the third degree.·~

against Lydia Wei(lrsheuser, Wayne,
-defendant. Complaint l'OitMft'by C i viI rilings:
shoplifting. Action €redit Services, plaintiff,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Cathy Giffrow, Wakefield,
again~t J{llvill Stromberg: Albion, . defendant, inthearnount-Pr'$9:hIl7.
defendant. Complaint for minor in Action Credit Services, plamllff,
possession. against Julie Smith, Pilger, defen-

H---"'----- ,__~ «"""-"""';.---------sS~taatt~e--ifafl'-!!''''leelb}ff~as~k~at;JpiHlftaiit1'ntiff:---4lflt,in.-tOO·~.
against Christopher Ke~edy, Spirii Credit Bureau Services, Fr~
Lakll, lAo Complaint for assault in mont, plainllff, agamst DaVid
the third degree. Ahlman, Wayne, defedant, in the

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, amqunl of $133, plus attorney's fee
against Kevin Kennedy, Wayne, $18,30.

j-

Wednesday, November' 3:
1:4Z-a,m,- Combine shed on

fire Southeast of Wayne,
9:20 a,m,- Theft of property,
12:44 p,m,- Unlock vehicle at

car wash,
.~ p:-m:-=-Ui1Iock vchiClebrl'

Ninth and Ncbraska,
5:08 p,m,- Dog at Large on

Seventh Street.
5:27 p,m,- Dog at Large on

Sixth and Nebraska.
9:53 p,m,--'- Unlock vc"icle on

West Third,
10:55 p.m,- Unlock vehicle at

Dick's Dairy Sweet.
10:59 p,m,- Open door at

Mine Shaft MalL

Wayne County Court

SCI'lU(\)[:"stdll SchcllpL'\lL'r hTI .... anlH7L'¥l'l'd hi ....

plan ... tIl "ccL rl'-l'lel'liot1 III 1994, i.\\ .... t<.ltc ;.,cllatur

in Lcgi\Lni\'l' 1)1"IIK[ l,~

1

Sian. ,I SWIlIDIl Coullty fanner and li\'c"tod.
fL'cdL'l" 'llll..! a IllL'1l1llL'r o! thl' SlalL' Fair Board.

C..l-JlTCl1t]y ....cnc" <I" chairn)<ln or the Unic<.llll'"
GCllt;'-I:al t\tTair" ('Ollllllilh,'(' and a.... a 1llL'lllhL'l

of the Agricu'lturl' and Revenue Cumillinee"
He i:-. a former lllemhL'r 01' thL' Health <lnd
(-hunan Sen'ice ... committee. '

Paid l~or by ~he S-:hellpcpcr for- '~_~egi ... lalurc Cnl11miucc-
. ROO Dougla~ St., Slant~m, NE 6H779;'Nmlcy)4orfekLTrca"urcr

SenatDr Stan

Schellpeper
T(:)Seel<--'

Re-Election

Remember When? May 30, 1966
- Major league baseball scqred
a "first" in Atlanta --the debut 01
televised night games.

Presented as a public service to our senior cit
Izens, and the people who carEl about them by

TI-lE WAYNE CARE Cl:NTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

~.

Poli~Report ---__+_
Tu~~day, rlIovember 2:

12:32 p,m.- Parking complaint
at Wayne Greenhouse,

12:39 p,m,- Unlock vehicle at
Parnida,

2:25 p,m,- Juvenile escaped at
Juvenile Detention Center.

3:45 p,m,- Assault at Juvenile
Detention Center. '

4:28 p,m,- Leaf bags broke on
Lincoln,

4:37 p.m. Cnmillal mischief
on Logan,

How does one lind out wha: ser
vices are available lor older peo-
ple in their communities? One Traffic fines: permission, $5; Charles Foster, St. Criminal Dispositions:
way to start is by phoning a toll- Julie Ott, Norfolk, speeding, Paul, parking on private property State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Iree number; 1-800-677-1116. $30; Stefani Simons, Wayne, without owners pennission, $5.. against Lydia Weiersheuser, Wayne,
Known as the Eldercare Locator, - speeding, $30; Nels Noseworthy, Lennie Wilshusen, Fremont, defendant. Defendant plead guilty
thenalionwide information linais. Bellevue,- speeding, $30; Mary speepjng, $15; Julie Laird, South ·to lheft, by Shoplifting and Scott Ganse'bom
lunded by the U.S. Administra- - George, Wayne, speeding, $30. Sioux City, IA., speeding, $30; sentenced to $25 fine, plus Court
tion-onAging.-'Callers are-giv u ie ose, e ie , speedmg, JodI Petty, Pocahontas, IA,costs of $24. . ScouTyicrGansebom0Qn of Mark and Laurie (Foulk) Gansebom of
the names and phone numbers ,- , 'I' M d' I C '
01 local sources of services in $30; Douglas Jones, Wayne, speeding, $50; Jamie Addink, State of-Nebraska, plaintiff, Wayne, was stllborn on Nov, 4, 1993 at Providence e Ica enter m
whi<;,h theY-~Je injerested,.Ihe speeding, $50; Kristen Miller, Wakefield; violated stop sign, $15, against Kevin Stromberg, Albion, Wayne,
Eldercare Locator line is staffed aKefield,-vtolated slOp sign, $15; Kirby Bowland, Tekamah, defendant. Defendant plead guilty Graveside services were held Tuesday, Nov, 9 at Greenwood Cemetery in
from 9 a,m. to 6 p,m: on week- Christa Authier, Norfolk, speeding, speeding, $100; Jennifer Nelson, to minor in po~session and Wayne, The Rev, Don Nunnally officiated,

.da¥s-; no valid registration, fictitious Newcastle, speeding, $30; Cole sentenced to $250 fine, plus Court Survivors include his parents, Mark and Laurie Gimsebom of·Wayne;
--,--~·----btIt~c-speetlffig--$3B:----<'Q~24 ,,"e sister, Dlll:ia ana his twin BF8lher, Sean, ri',atclHal'gldlldpments, MylOli

-J~LlIJIl.W..lIIJllS.ElimLaLS!JQ(;Iiliridl;le.+--D,ouglas-Rrod=..--Wa}'lll:.~anette--'<;re~n, ¥!aYR~, "i~lale~ State of Neb<aska,-plaintiff,......_.andSondral'ouUcof Central City; p',=1 grandpareIUs,.-Ke!lllClh ~nd S"-
speeding, no operators licence, stop sign, $15. against Christoplier Kennedy, Spirit san Gariseoom of Carroll; one great grandfather, Roy Woodnng of Central
$150; Chad Paysen, Wayne, Jennifer Reuland, Estherville Lake, lA, defend/lUt. Defendant City; aunts, uncles and cousins~~

Viblated stop sign-, $1-5; Jolmathan IA,-speeding,.$3Q;Oavid Ahjman: plead guilty to disturbing the peace He was preceded in death by three great grandfathers and four great
Stelling, Lmcoln, speedmg, $30. Wayne, speeding, $30; Carl and sentenced to-$-J(lO-fme,-plus grandmothers, _, __

James Keiter, Hartington, SaITluels()Tl-, Wayl!c.......spee.ding, Courlcosts Of $24. .. Funeral arrangemenLSWcrcrrmdcby the Schumacher Funeral Home,
speedIng,-:s-30;--nrtaii 1Giift~IOO, State or 'Neoraska, plaIntIff,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Karen Larry Anderson, Hoskins, no against Kevin Kennedy, Wayne,
Hansen, Central City, no parking valid registration, $25; Gregory defendant. I?efen~t plead guilty
mld~l~ht to 5 a.m.. wbere Oman. Rapid City, SD, speeding, to assault m thIrd degree and
prohIbited, $5; Amy RIesberg, $50; Monte Wieseler Winside sentenced to $250 fine, plus Court
Wayne~ violated stop sign, $15. speeding, $30; Veron'ica Jaqua: costs of $24.

JUS~In Cole, Tuckerson, AR, Ireton, lA, speeding, $30; Lyle State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Speedmg, $3~; Amy Mettern, Shallberg, Bloomfield; speeding, against Erin Miller Wayne, defen-
Schuyler, speedmg, $30; RIcky Lee $30 f d I' 'I

'--Harshfield-JeffersoncS-Dspeedin . dant, Dc en am p ead gm ty to as-

$ , " g; saull m the third degree and sen-
30; Bradle~ Tho~as.' Pocahontas, Dennis Sanchez, Morgan Hill, tenced to $100 fine and $24 Court

IA., no parkmg mldmght to 5 a.m. CA, violated stop sign, $15; Le' f $24
where prohibited $5. Ann Stephary, Sioux City, IA. no costs O. . ,

Perry Ha~sen, Stanton, operators license, $50; Brandy State of Nebraska. plamtlff,
speeding, $30; Stanley Boyle, Bowden, violated stop sign, Wayne, agamst Jeffrey Sanderfer, Dixon,
Dakota Dunes SD speeding $50' $15; Scott Hammer, Ida Grove, lA, defendant. Defendant adjudged to be
L' W " , .,' gUIlty of operatmg a motor vehlele

isa , agner, Grand I~land, parkmg violated stop sign, $15; Jennifer during suspension or revocation and
...:=::======:::::::::~~o=n::..::p~n~vate=~p~ro:pe=rt~y~w::lth=ou:t~o~wn=ers Norman, Norfolk, speeding, $30, fined to $500 fine, court costs of

Michael Alspack, South Sioux $24, driver's license suspended for
City, ~peeding, $50; Tamar" one year, plus probation.
Painler;-Wayiie, speeding. $30;
Frederick Reity. Norfolk, Speeding,
$30; Leslie Bray, Pender, speeding,
$30; James Campbell, Lau
rel,spccding. $30.

James Call, Elkhorn, speeding,
$50; Vicki 'Baker, -Wauneta, no
parking midnight to 5 a,m. where
prohibited; Benjamin Kinsella,
Den.ver~CO,-s~di%,,$50. '

SCll<ltor Schellpepl:r p()iilt"-l-(}--hi~, ~~~)_Il ... or... hip
eM-veral health cmc 11H:a~ure~ a... perhap:-o hi":-.
most significant and Sillisfying legislative
acool11plishmenh. He also is known for hi ...
support of rural Nebra"ku.

--+---~ililJLl:ILUUW-"Pl"'~,,'~"l'1*'r~~--:...~~~~Uiiti~~~~~~~~~!L-~~W--fHapJ~iOUir=~"~GO=ip;n;~~1
bid for rc~clc<.:tion to thl:-,~lale kgi~lalurc.

For more information, C9IHact Stan at Box
287, Stanton. NE 68779 I
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- The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The Waynellerald, Tuesday, Novembllr 9, 1983

Sometimes, though, it can be as hiring was a lock. of course, but overall it's no picnic.
wild as a Philadelphia Phillie relief Baack, a well-liked and effective Baack - who falls into the hard-
pitcher. A recent rumor had an senator, has been the subject of working category - cited the low
Omaha senator moving to Norfolk many rumors about seeking jobs in pay and lack of retirement benefits
to challenge for the legislative seat Lincoln and leaving the Legislature. as reasons for leaving the Legisla-
there. ture.

Not. 'q -.~-----t Few senators S~{e-b~~o__ Bo!IL..sJ)Ql/ld_j)~irnprov~d,-l1to._
"---RcccniJy;-however, the rumor ~h dr·t d hT said. "There's nothing wrong with-'-
mill threw a rfect strike w 0 ave a SIX- our Ive to 0 te. ,

pe . public's work in the Legislature or rew~~dmg people for public ser-
Speaker of the Legislature, Den- who (unlike the senator) arc inde- vIce.

nis Baack of Kimball, announced pendently wealthy"- Baack's pending career chang~
that he would resign to become the . . , has set the hot winds blowing again
ncxt executive director of theNe- Desplt~ thepubhc perceptIOn, a on who will become the Legisla-
braska Community College Asso- lawmake~ s part-tIme, $12,000-a- ture'~ next speaker, the unicam-
ciation. year Job IS not all free lunches and eral's top leadership position.

glamourous Junkets. The work of a There are plenty of candidates.
The move had been rumored all legislator is largely tedious fare. There are two schools of thought

summer, as had the denials that his Some work harder than others, on this one:

1. Legislators will avoid a mas
sive, mid-session reorganization by
naming a non-committee head as
new speaker for the next session,
someone 'like Sen. George Coord
sen of Hebron.

2. There will be a scramble at
the top among several committee
heads, like Sens. Scott Moore of
Seward, Ron Withem of Papillion,
David Landis of Lincoln, or Doug
Kristensen of Minden.

Thaffills' theposition-withOllt"a
, bloody fight over replacing a com

mittee chairman who might be se
lected as speal<er.

But iftm' reading those warm
winds correctly, I think senators
will pick Door No.1.

Until January, when senators fi
nally pick the new senator, you can
bet those hot winds will, be blow
ing.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - A colleague of
mine has always referred to the
~tol as ~"The Hall of Hot
Winds."

It fits. Rumors fly like autumn
leaves, settling cventually as truth
or in that larger compost pile_ of
"just rumor:'

The Capitol grapevine can be
pretty reliable - like w,hen Gov.
Nelson brewed tip that grandiosc
personnel shift involving the lieu
tenant governor and his chicf of
staff.

•
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the ~oal.of bringing other~ to .yo~~ point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. l:in exerCISe m freedom. 5. edItonahzmg and letter
writing:-sy:n.: see OPINION

I
J
I
I
I
I ,

A v~li~ proposal '.
Wa~elqity Council threw up a trial balloon IllSt week when It

openeli disQussion on methods to fmance crucial capitol
impro~emeptprojects for the city.

COlmcil ~uggested the possibility of seeking voter approval in
May for a One cent local option sales tax. Voters in Wayne have

. twice previ~uslydefeated sales tax proposals.
--n~~fthe thY parents are wondering if things might be different

. If tounc,l decides to proceed' with the sales tax election, and we
think! it shquld, the new revenue would be used for construction of
~li~Jjry,senior Citizen centerand t<>, add~ss.~aj~!. structural

. '. Imp~vem~ntsor replacement of the City Audltonum and storm
water drai~age system.

Stiveral, million dollars will be needed to alleviate problems with
these: eXis~ng facilities.

Bdth th~ library and senior center have accessibility and space
problems.IThe auditorium needs $400,000 worth of improvements
to meet bllUding codes and,the storm water drainage system in the
dowtlllow? area can't handle ihe pressure plaeedon it.

ne PJl/lposal being discussed by the city is to ask voters to
impjemen:t aone cent sales tax for a specified number of years with
all tlite tiu¥s raised-applied to these specific projects. When they
are ~ompl~te;thetax would be removed.
- The city will not be able to complete these needed projects
without ttie infusion of new revenue and we see a temporary sales
tax as a nil.lc!l.IIl_Qrell!\l~Ja1>leaUeffiativethan illcreased property
taxes or tJIe return of keno gambling.

Rural residents near niost Nebraska communities which have
implemented one cent sales taxes, (20 of the 28 first class cities in
the state now have at least one cent sales taxes) have generally
been opp(>sed to the idea, citing it as taxation without
representation.

We see it rather as a partnership between all residents both rural
and urban in the shared development of quality communities and
facilities which can be enjoyed by all. A waiver of the non-resident
fees for library usage and city recreation services should be a part
of that partnership mix if the sales tax is passed.

We-encourage cit¥counciLtO-pweeedwith the plans.lO .ask
vot!trs for the permission to construct these much needed projects
by lappRlving a temporary sales tax. Wc-ask-Oth=sidents.to _
enCourage the city parents as well.

-At the very least, voters should be allowed to consider the
propo~.
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PRIVATELY, we weep.

'UNCLE SAM gave the family
their son's Medal of Honor, but
medals don't ring with laughter and

fill a house with dimpled smiles,
and medals don't close doors softly
at night after having had a great date
with the best girl. Medals don't
have birthdays, nor do they eat
peanut butter sandwiches. Medals
don't die. Soldiers do. Thousands
have. Buck did.

WOULDN'T IT be phenome
.nal-if-we woulG:-all ·forget for a
moment our lust for pleasure and
materialism. and on Thursday recall
the price of freedom for this nation
under God!

aocrasa

,----
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THERE HE IS now - on conspicuously empty. His un-
yoildetkn01l:Let'sgo-over-amt-see- -QpeJLed..c.!l!i~mJlS_1Iit".ts that first
him. That wonderful smile that year were tearfully unwrnjjjleilaijlf--
used to waltz across his boyish put away.
face, from dimple. to dimpl~, Now this year, mom's chair,
waltzes no more. HIS fo~ehead IS too, is empty_ Dad? Dad dreams
autographed by a meandenng ray of alone: He's a man, but watery eyes
sunshme. .. get in his way as he hugs his tear-

A wayward WISP. of wmd pla~s stained photographs and memories.
carelessly WIth hiS curly half,
chilling his unshaven jaw. He no
longer needs either his weapon or
the grenades slung from his mus
cled frame, because this U.S. sol
dier is a "casualty", having given
his last full measure of devotion. A
Viet Cong slug burrowed deep. He's
dead.

By
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres

-STEPPING OFF- the creaking
porch of the old home place, hear
ing its paint-chipped screen door
slam, the teenage soldier doesn't
know it is the last time familiar
soil will support his weight. At the
airport, loving arms cling to him in
"goodbye" embraces.

As the jumbo jet soars skyward
on thrusts of belching flame, the
19-year-old is mindful that he may
never see his family again.
Destination: Vietnam. He's a man,
but privately, he weeps.

VETERAN'S DAYS have
always been special. While other
Americans played, and businesses
cried their sales, the soldier's par-

.. ents faithfully visited their son's
stali.on, where the.}'.WlIIlted hlmlo.pay50 cents a bag lQ1.e3ye.l!!em·---grave Hand in hand-just-an-llging

He had to get special approval to leave the leaves, which probably came mom'and pop they' attempted to
from town in the flfst place, without paying a fcc for his good. work. comfort each oilier. With Christmas

Slightly ~ggravated, Merle commented on a pet peeve of mme, people on· the horizon, they were haunted
who have httle regard for~ pr.operty nghts and common courlllSy. each year by the desire of wanting

Cans and bottles Ihtown m the dItches are !;lad enough, butwhe~ theY&re. to see Buck seated once again at- the
pitched deep intd cultivated crops, they often end up as costly mamtenance faJTlily table. !;lut his chair remained
items on expensive machinery.

Andwhy is it that rural mailboxes are such a tempting target for malicious
vandals? City dwellers ofren tliiillC"niral"reslllCIilJil\re )usrbellyacliingwhen
they complainaboutrural aets-of-¥imdalism,Jumtingwithout permission,
trash deposited just abOut everywhere and items stolen or destroyed.

I've been there. It's not just bellyaching. It is a true aggravation that costs
hundreds of thousands of dollars every year in Nebraska rural areas. And
it leads directly to ill feelings between rural and city residents that do not
have to exist.

If people would just use 'common sense and little courtesy.

Mann
Overboard

Lack,of courtesy .
Merle Ring calli<!. the other day to report he had Seen the .picture in the

HerilId of the. trash bags fulI of leaves' dumJled in a rural ditch. '
Thinking he would dotherleighborl)' thing, Ring, who fanns west ()L__

Wayne, deci\il:d'to take time away from harvest andpick tile se-:eral bags

lJflea~~leftb~.so~:~~brain~li~rel\.~~WOkthe~_~~e_citytiansfei

Small courtesies
-------- --

Wire service, tra~h ~ttd pumpkins get attention
I

__ 1-.~._ .4-1- _ ''D•• .-1__ '"
~:n~~:ec~~~~~:t={~~~~;~:;;:1o~e~rai---- ·--Reme-.IItl:JeI~~--_·_--
hqurs when he hid out in the neighborhood and later stole a car. 'D'· fc l t . +,

cShortofmovingthedetentioncenterto an island in the San Veteran s ay not Just·. or sa es; par les, J un
Francisco Bay, it is not likely that we will ever have an escape ,
prooHacility.

We know there will be escapes and escape attempts, the goal
should be to make them as difficult as possible and when they do
happen to provide quicker reaction.

Last week's escapee jumped the razor wire fence in the
recreation yludamtfound a hiding place in the neighborhood _
before the-guard coul<l notify anyone of the problem, Within
the last year, a guard had to rely on the other inmates in the facility
to call the police on the phone to notify them he was in a tussle
with another would-be escapee.

Staff members should be equipped, for their own safety and that
of the community and the inmates. themselves, with mechanisms to
set off electronic alarms that immediately notify police agencies
and the neighbors in the area of the center about escape situations.

Small community newspapers
fuIve notiiIWayshad'i1ieoppOrtu---:
nit)Ltorely_lIn.Jhe services of big_
wire services like Associated Press.
We were fortunate last year to be
one of the fIrst newspapers in the
region to sign up for NewsfInder,
an AssociatedPressservice for eom-

--- -munity-Jlllpers.- -
The new relationship with the

"big boys" has.been good, we think
It has given us access to outside
material of interest locally, espe-
cially state news with impael on the _
Wayne area.

Some of the most valuable uses of the Associated Press for us have been
behind the scenes background infonnation and services which we think
enhance the quality of the local product but readers may not see the actual
(AP) identification on everything. Fl· . h d

Besides the ability to access Associated Press items of interest here, the Ipplng t ose gour s
service alsO pays off in attracting the wire service interest to our area and The results are in. John Ellsworth and Don Peppers have won the 1993
helping spread the good word about Wayne. Pumpkin Chunkin Contest in Lewes, Del.

./ Last weekend an Associated Press sports reporter was dispatched to Everyyear 1 anxiously await therepons ofthe contest to see _\\'1I<>can
.WaYJ1eLQl:QY~rtheWildcats.and theoPeru State.Bobcat footbaRgame.J'm m-anufacrlifC-a machine iliaI will Ihtow weir used Halloween pumpkin the

--~ of the trip inCIudedli1forinatirin gathering and photo selection for anationaI farthest.
wire feature sometime this week on the outstanding fbotball program at Thousands of people annually gather to watch the zany contest. This
Wayne State.~ll the stellar crop of m1ent 01.1 tile team.. --- --years winners used a crOSslJOW(levtce to hurl theIr 8-to12 pounll pumplCin

Good pubhclty never hurts. . ' . .-1 024 feet which easily beat the old record set 15y a centrifugal device of824
Then' there's tlie other. kind. Associated Press has also called on ~e f~t. . . ~

W~yne He~d to h~lp WIth the co~erage of th~ Sterba.Manslaughter tri~ The founder of the event wonders if the participants haven't "flipped their
gomg on thIS week m Wayne. Kevm Peterson IS handling those responsl- gourds" .
bilities for 1x>.th the paper and AP. .

_--",So:JZc"und the..alarHL

I

\
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Emergency Fund, $25 to the Special
Olympics and $150 to the Litile Red
Schoolhouse (nurses scholarship
fund).

The club charter was draped in
memory of Lillian Miller, who
passed away Oct. 29. The chaplain
led a prayer.

The aUXiliary plans a Christmas
gift exchange of $3 in value. Mem
bers are askcino bnng a hall dozen
cookies to the Dec. 6 Christmas
luncheon and exchange.

·HIGHER'YIELD.

Eagles Auxiliary met at Aerie home
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Nov. 1 with

Doris Gilliland, presideriC1'fiirtccnmcmocrs-"vere-jiresent:--
-A Halloween party was held with Ray Peterson playing. Luheh was

served later.
The l;hanksgiving potluck supper will be held Nov. 20 at 7 p.m.
Serving was Cheryl Henschke. Servmg on Nov. 15 wll' be Ruth

Korth and Neoma lsebrand.
District meeting will be heid Nov. 14 at Norfolk at 2 p,m.

Logan Homemakers met Nov. 3
WAYNE - The Logan Homemakers met in the Jean Penlcrick

home on Noy. 3. The meeting was opened by singing "Over the River
and Through the Woods." Roll call call was answered by your favorite

ksgi,ing desert:-'------------------t-
Election of officers was held. Elected were Phyllis Nolte, president;

kan Penkrick, vice J)fesidf.ntllnd_n()\Vc~ Alta Meyer, treasurer:
Eleanora Rauss, song leader; and Amanda Meyer, reamng reader. -- 

Amanda had several readings and 13 point pitch was played.
The Christmas party will be Dec. 6 ,at 6:30 p.m. at, the Black

Knight. The next regular meeting will be Jan. 6 with Eleanora Rauss.

Cuzins Club metNov. 4
WAYNE - Cuzins Club met in the home of Dorothy Mau on

Nov. 4 at 1:30. 500 was played,with prizes going ,to Ruby Moseman,
Ardyee Habrock, Faye Dunklau and Doris Lutt.

'Nexnfl¢(:ting will be Thursday, Dec. 2 ~t noon for a luncheon at
the Black Knight.

'lfW'!_ Convention sche(J;~t.ed
CARROLL - The Wayne County'Legion Convention will be

held at Carroll of Friday, Nov. 12 at Davis Steakhouse, southside.
Supper is on your own at 6 p.m. and the meeting begins at 7: 15.

BrietlySpeaking-------,

The Irwin L. Sears, Aiixiliilry #43
met Mpnday, Nov:-1 lit 811.m. at the
Wayne Yet's Club. ..

President Helen Siefken opened
the meeting with colors in place and
chaplain Ethel JOllnson gave the
opening prayer. Eight members an
swered roll call.

Americanism Chairman Ethel
Johnson gave a reading, "The Per
ect ohdily Seasons.~

Membership Chairman Eveline
Thompson reported the club has 59
-paidmembersrMernbefsareencour~---.------
aged to send their dues to Eveline The Dec. 6 meeting, Christmas
before the-deadline of Jan. 1. program will be held at 8 p.m. at the

Members are also asked to save Vet's Club.
their Betty Crocker coupons for the The Wayne County Convention
Nebraska Veterans Home in will be held Nov. 12 at the Davis
Scottsbluff and postage. stamps for Steakhouse iIi Carroll with supper at
the Bethphage Mission. 6 p.m. and the meeting starting at

The club approved many dona- 7: 15. Election ofofficers are sched·
ti,ons to worthwhile organizations uled as well as memorial services
including $100 to the Auxiliary for deceased members.

PAL group has Halloween party
WAYNE - PAL (People Arc Loved) group held their Halloween

party on Friday, Oct. 29 from 6:30 10 10 p.m.
Margaret Ritze and LeeAnn Stephany decorated the city auditorium

in a Halloween theme and welcomed the guests.
Prizes were given for COSlumes. Winners were Kali and Heath Cor

bit, most original; Mike Larsen andJackic Jensen, scariest; Jim and
Jackie Griese, funniest; and Ron Youngblough and Jean Liermen,
cutest.

Door prizes were won by Logan Berry, Leah Hansen and Dave
Kvols. The music for the dance was provided by Greg Hochstein 

- ~B,ance-Masrer.Refrcshmclmwcte made by Mwgaret Riae.-----
, The next PAL will be Monday, Nov. 15 with a Thanksgiving sup

per and party. Volunteef6 from Rainbow Riders will be special guests.
PAL provides a structured social evening for persons with disabili·

ties and area volunteers who come to be a pal. Call 375-3056 for fur
"t,herin{ormation ority~u_would Iikcto hell'illsomeway,

lBtl---+t-

Powerful Ideas you Can Use to
Keep Your Customers, Paul R.
TiI-llIIl, Faith ill a S~Disper
sion of Seeds and Other Late Natu
ral History Writings, Henry n:
Throeau; The,Books of Lists, David
Wallechinsky; Finnegan's Week,
-JuscptrWambaugh. ,

Large Print Books
Pronto, Elmore,!.&mlard, _

New Books
Juvenile (October)

Christmas Trolls, Jan Brett; Red
Fox Running, Eve Bunting;
Macmillan Children's Guide to En
dangered Animals, Roger Few;
Saudi Arabia, Leila Merrel Foster:
Germany, Jim Hargrove; Owen,
Kevin Henkes; Seven Candles for
Kwanzaa .Andrea Davis Pinkne .
Addy 'Learns a Lesson, Connie Po·
eter; The Commonwealth of Inde-

. -p-endCor-Sta:lcs:Russia-imdThe
Other Republics, Abraham
Resnick; We Are All in the Dumps
with JaclCliriil Guy: Two Nursery
Rhymes with Pietl1res, Maurice
Sendak; Thanksgiving Treat,
Catherine Stock: Sri Lanka, Robert
Zimmermann.

Videos
Aladdin; Beauty and the Beast;

The Great Mouse Detective.

LASER..QUALI1'Y-COLOR-EOR
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE!

Community Calendar ------, Legion AUxiliary met
atWayne-~--

Page One-- --_...,...
NewBooks at the
Wayne Public Library

, TUESDAY, NOV. 9
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m,
Wayne After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30 p,m, .
Jaycees, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

,WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10
Redeemer Women of the ELCA '
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
_..hlcohojjcsAnonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

United Methodist Women, noon .. ,
AWANA Club, MmorY;-'6:4S-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoh.oli"s,A.."<lI1Y./l]"u"§,.!'!rY H~IU"condJloor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, NOV. 11
Roving Gardeners Garden Club, Joye Magnuson, I :30 p.m.
T&C Club, Edna Baier, 2p.m,

FRIDAY, NOV. 12
Waync Women's Club, club room, 2 p.m.
Wayne Comlty Legion Convention, Davis Steakhouse, Carroll,

7:15 p.m.
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOV. 14
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sccondfloor, 8:30 a.m.
Eagles district meeting, Norfolk, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 15
PAL Thanksgiving supper and party
Monday Merry Mothers (3 M's), Roberta Welte, 6:30 p.m. potluck
Non·smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

sci:onilTIoor, Wayne Fire lfall, 7 p.m.
After 5 Club, Ponca Senior Center, 7-9 p.m.
Grief SUPPOTt'Group;RedcemertutheranChureh

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne BPW, Black Knight, 6:30 p,rtJ.·

, ','
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New
Arrival~__

·The USDA highly recommends
!Ising a mCtH liIermoRHH@f to deter
mincH the turkey is done. For
safety ariddon"ncss, the temperature
should'be -'80 degrees F in the

Your
+-t----"iIJl¥cP~~~Hlledtcap-

Ipharmacist

~'
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Card Shower
requested by family of

~.E. "Irish" .McGlnn

8Otl1---grrthday
on Nov. 25 • Thanksgiving Day.

Former emPloyee ,of ---
The Kiry9ston Beverage Co.

Send cards to:
R.E. "Irish" McGinn
535 Oregon Trail
Lincoln, HE 68521

music. Hosts will be the couple's
children and grandchildren. ,

The presence of friends and rela
--!lvcs is me OIilyg1fnh~- couple re
, quests.

The Kluges were married Nov.
13, 1933, in Red Cloud. Since their
marriage they have resided in Burr
Oak, Kan.; Fullerton, Wakefield
and Wayne. They are members of
St. Mary's Church. Mrs. Kluge is
also a member of St. Mary's Guild
and the auxiliary to the Veterans of

Foreign Wars Post 5291. Kluge, Edwin and~Leona~KIuge,
who is retired, was groUii<lSkei:pef at
Wayne State College for 10 yeilrs of Gwton, S.D., Jim of Dolgeville,
and maintenance man at the Villa in N.Y. and Robert of Fairbury. One
Wayne B years. "son, Kenneth, is deceased. The

Children of the couple are Kluges also have 18 grandchildren
. -gerothy·,tI1Fi€IHlf.Omaha,R-iehard-~-and-15-greatgrandchiloren:

Edwin, Leona Kluge
to celebrate 60 years

Edwin and Leona Kluge of
Wayne plan to celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversary on Nov. 13.

A polka mass will be said at 6
p.m. at - St. Mary's Church in
Wayne, followed by a dance at 8
p.m. ~t the Wayne. Armorr The

You CAN REDUCE'

YOUR AUTO
IN _UflA..lI.I.C.LCOSTS
ASK US

. A~t~~~m~r~~~teei~ef~e:m
to help reduce their co,ts.
That's why they've created a
set of incentives to help you
~ower your auto r?tes. For
example, they believe a good
driVing record should count
on your behalf. Whether
yuu're a student or senior

- driver, you'll be rewarded
for you r good record, The
ALLIED Group offers other
incentives such as our mulli·
policy discount and multi·7----= -~%~~~~~:t~LLi EQ'S.EUjcJ;

. oilliow to lower your auto
______ insurance co~ts! contact

_ollfagency., ,

e>late National Ins. f.{jency
112 East 2'Wayna, NE
Marty Summertield, Agent
1ica"~88'------

Homa:~after 5pm) 375·1400
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WILL DAVIS
-S-A'V-MOX
PHARMACY

'4 Years groOrrltng experience oLoving enviromnent
oNo sedatives. muzzles or abuse

oUse natural shampoo (pesticide free) 'Lots ofT L C
oVery Competitive prices

WOMENS. D~PO' RegUlar SALE

Nike, Ai~ Transilion-High $78.00 $62.95
Nike, Air Transilion-Mid $75.00 $60.95
KIDS

Nike, Air Sonic-Mid $54.95 $43.95
Asics. Perimeter Ml. Jr. $42.95 $34.95
MENS

Nike, Air ForCe-Mid $110.95 $78.95
Nike,' Air'SOni~"Mid ..'. $64.95 $5'1 .95
Nike: Air F6rce-Mid $80.00 $64.95
Nik-e. Sheer I=orce-Mid : :$80.00 $64.95
Nike; Sheer Force-High $91.95 :.$69.95-
...Nik~o~lgh : " $~~5;OO ~D--It-.-;~~I--

. Asics, Gel SkyIYk $80.95 $64.95
Adidas, Decade-Mid $52.95 $42.95 I

Adidas, Dec~de:Low $49.95 $39.95
~did~s......Q.entury II-Mid : $S9.95 $47 .95

spo~:;;.7(;:m.itTf
~ . .

----:Mt--M.In--stf9et-l)owntowrrWsym.-Phllmr~2f3--~~

SLAVICH participates in cross
country, basketball and the mock
trial team at Wayne High School.

When Slavich leaves the U.S.A.
he w.ilLgo back to ltal~I..L--~_~__~

his final year of high-school. Then
he will attend college, possibly for
anel1gin~ri!1gilll-&=~_. __ .. t--h'~i:l'-c-

The Meyer's say they have
enjoyed having Slavich in their
home. They vacationed to the Black
Hills of South Dakota as a family
with Siavich. They also attended a
Nebraska football game in Lincoln
which they all enjoYed as a family.

"I have enjoyed listening to him
talk the language of Italy. I really
enjoy having him here. It has been
a neat experience having someone
from another country in our home.

Bid--

Vte Wayne Herald, Tuesday, NeVeDlber 9; 1993

Exch~no-e--i- __
(Cont..i_nued."';;:;::pa~ge)' Its li)cehaving another son," said
America as" a foreign' exchange M~ieMeyer.

.._~Jlldel!l; ~ .__._ .. .
Slavich's father is a cardiologist, JE RE ME Y Meyer said, "I

his mother is a Spanish teacher at always wanted an· older brother,
the high-school and his brother is a now I .have one."
student at the University studying Margie Meyer has .. not
Geology~ .. . experienced any major cultural

c.!'I~tried not to expect anythin.gc-differenees;She said;"l appreciate
when I thought of Nebraska. This that'he likes my cooking."
way,.I wo~!d not create an illusion:' "I would recolllmendto anyone

d. . . tlre-expenenclH5f havmg a foreign
-. "~meri.cans are ~erydifferent than exchang~stUdent. The experience
Itahans ID behaVior, not. better or has been rewarding and enriching"
worse, just different. For example she added '
we .can weare.shorts a?d;ieans to Siavich said, "l w6uld like to
school"here,.1D I~ly It IS not as thank my parents for giving me '
casual, Slavleh saId. this wonderful opportunity to come--------'--

10 the United States.."

-'------~-

Patrick Wieseler

HONOR CHOIR
Allen students selected for the

Lewis/Clark honor choir which is a
select group of 24 from the
Lewis/Clark conference chosen by
audition are Holly Blair, soprano;
Bobbi Stingley, alto; and Jeremy
Kumm, Bass.

-~---'--.-, --"--_._- -

Ritey'splans upgrade
A one-gaHondollOl, Matt A.

Marlin, was also recognized.

--Specral thanks were Issued to.
Rick Holton for putting the blood
dri ve together and to the TKE Fra
ternity for their assistance.

first-time donors.
Tuesday, Nov. 2: 36 volun

teered, 33 pints coHected and 21
first-time donors.

~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~

~ l}J '. ~I ,4 Dining!
~ ~-Jf- FeaturiDg Friday Night: ~

:::: PrlmeBUffet ~
~ . ..'---5;'OO]I:D1'-~ ~(J:()()P.ril. ~

- ~--:- . oQhlckenoFisho~e ~"Twc:IV'egetables ~
-3..:...-=..coTwoPotatoes-08aladBaroSundae-Bar ~
2· .'. %

~.. -.~.- $·6··on. ~:::: Regular . ~. ~
:::: Menu .• ~
~ Alsf) SIB' 'k~ ~"2-- -Avallable_ e~ng rea .ast, ~
~ 6:ooa,m. tolO.:ooa.m.'_ ~

:::: Featuring Belgium Wames . ~
% ---..~ ... - .... -.. ----_ .."---_._._._._----_.~

.~' 0 BLACK KNIGHT ~
:::: . ' . •. . .' %

.~ .RESTAURANT&:LOU~GE .~ ..
~ 304 North Main Street375-~30!rWayDe~NE: ~
:::: .. . . Hours: Breakfast- 6:00am. to 10:00 am. ~

.~ii1ii1••ii1Ii1.iiiliiliiiiii.liiliiiiii...··~//~~;;~~~~;;;/~;;~~~;;;;//~~~;~~~,!;~~~L;:://;J...------------ IlIIi ,

4-H News ~__

Allen News
Mrs-. Ken Linafelter -----....;----===--...--=-..--..-=--..-...=..~=-.._=-------------..-...--..----.._=--=_.._=--
635-2403 _SuIlivan,-EuniceDiedikerand Dan --grade$ Tracey Jackson, clarinet, 3; Jamie Mitchell7Jason Mitchell,
HALLOWEEN ~ARTIE~ Nice. Kyle Crosgrove, baritone; Mindy Davis Miner, Josh Snyder, Jeremy

Hallo~een partles. held III the NEW RESIDENTS . Plueger, percussion; Abbey Kumm, Michael Blohm, Chris
commumty were~Jil.yed....hy-all--New-residems--<Inhcltmfstfig----s-ctuuede1";-lrumpet,3 anaT~I'lYrd and "Tllomas wnour.-Tne--
ages. The Commumty Club ~elda Authority are Jim Allen of Wilmes, trombone, 2. evening concert will be held in the
p~y on ~atur~y afternoon 10 the. Phoenix, Ariz., Basil and Gladys ,Homer gym at 7:30 pm, conference
Flfehall ID whIch 23 youngsters Trube and Ardith LiH!lfelter of VOCAL CLINIC.-lliImission will-apply.
attended. Special prjzes were Allen. All 16 apartments are now The Lewis/Clark conference
awarded to Adam Hill, Samantha full. vocal clini~ will. be held atHomeL . ~

Scl)enck.Diane---Bied-ik-er-and - ALL HONOR BAND on Monday, Nov~15; Allen will be
KennieBruggeman. Lots of prizes Allen band members selected for represented by' Holly Blair,
for· the teen party held at the Village the Lewis/Clark all honor band in Michelle ISOIll , Megan Mahler,
Inn party room were awarded by grades 11-12 are (along with their Megan 1<umm, Marcy Johnson,
mterested persons- ~--m.echair number) Marci JohnsaD,-Dawn DledTker, --Shelly Smith,.
community.. flute,l; Dawn Diediker, clarinet, 2; Wendi Karmann, Amy Morgan,

The spec131 7-12 grade party for Holly Blair, alto sax, 1; Michelle Bobbie Stingley, Bobbi Strivens,
the Allen youth was an appreciation Isom, trumpet, 2; Craig Philbreck, . Penny Brentlinger, Steph Chase,
Halloween party by Ron and Pat baritone; ~ffebbie Plueger,

. along with community. members. trombone, 3; Megan Kumm, Flute,
The adult party on Saturday evening 2; Stephanie. Martinson, bass
held at the Village Inn party room clarinet; Shelly Smith,Bari Sax;
was also a success with costume Bobbie Stingley, trumpet, 3; Brian
prizes goitigto George and Diane Webb, trombone, 2. In the 9-10

--..Blood bank-honors-WS(}dOfto:ps'
The Siouxland Blood Bank has

issued words of praise for everyone
who. helped to insure the Wayne
State College blood drive held on
Nov. 1 and 2 was a success. The
Blood Bank acknowledges the gen
erous donors for their life-saving

- .---giftS7--T-hec-participation--pel day,
breaks down as follows:

Monday, Nov. 1: 42 volun
teered, 40 pints collected and 18

t
FT~rI-'-=-·-------=-I-·-----"""-----------.:....
l' . a
\ (continued from page 1) head first before hilling the' thought about it over and'over, and.
i cohoI but afier a short encounter, ground." . realized that Robert was hit just
: .the mailer was resolved and tile Jones said .his brother' nevcr once. by Sterba and that he. never -
! ]~n~pa.tly was.allowc.d.lo.-CO",-__ made'an-attempt-to' breakhis-f-aH--rcgaim;,d..consciousness-afler being_._
i ~ue thelr'pla~s With the dmner and. because he was,out cold. "I went up struck.. .
I wme for ~oastmg purposes as long to see if Robert was still 'preathing Also calkd to the ."'Itne~s stand

as they pard a corkage fee. and when'I found that he was I told was Melan.e Dowme, fnend of
!ones testifIed that dinner lasted him 10 just lic therc bccause {didn't Carol Jones who was also in town

a httlLmore tHan an ho.ur and then know if these guys were still going to wl~ness graduation exerCIses.
everyone returned to the Max to come aftcr us" Brad· said. Do.wDle, a 1992 graduate of Wayne
Lounge. Things remained festive Brad said h~ had no idea how State told the jury that she exited
until Jones and TerryJeffrey went badl Robert was in'rired. "At that the Max Lounge right behind

Riley's Ballroom / Convention night ballroom dances, we've met
Center in Wllyne, after less than a or exceeded all of our projections.
year of operation, is undergoing As antidpated, we've had a lot of
several improvements. In addition wedding receptions, some nation-

DOG CREEK 4-H CLUB ered painted pumpkins to the to adding lights and curtains and ally-known recording artists and a
The Dog Creek 4-H Club had a hospital patients at Providence expanding the stage, the dance floor lot of banquets, meetings and

Halloween party at the Carroll Au- Medical Center on Oct. 31. Those in the balkoom will be enlarged to dances."
ditorium on Oct. 29. Members members who hel were Jesse and accommodate larger crowds. ," he.-..suppoR-from-NerthellSt_----1I--- C~..- llK' 375 2705
parents, brothers and sisters played Jason Rethwisch; Erick, Emily and ccording 1O Riley's owner, Rod Nebraska and Wayne State College --.l'1JJ.lJ LY.LeL1Sa - -
games, had refreshments and went Adam LUll; and Tamara and Derek Tompkins, "for large-attendance has been wonderful and continues to for an appointment

- .~through.the..haunted.house.~_ _ __SclJ.ardt. . events, we have ample space for grow as our name becomes well Hours: Monday thTU Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
New officers for the club were Mrs. Rethwisch ann~~nccd--that~'-'seatilll;.1YiJr::'Je--darrce-fioor-alwaYs--known.:'.- .,__~ Saturday !;l;00 a.m. - 5:00p.m.'

elcc,!$'d. President is Elin Mann, the club raked nine ards on Oct. seems over-crowded. A larger dance ~n~esponse to rumors that ~1- S -
viet'President is Ethan Mann, trca- 24 y . --floorwouldmaketbesec.Yc.!1ts more leys!s up for sale, Tompkms 208 West 8th treet Wayne, Nebraska
surer is Erick Lutt and flag keeper . enjoyable for everyone." replied, "I have no idea' how the lIIiiiilllllllliil••••••••••••""
is Amy Hall. New members are. The next meeting will be on "We've been pleased with the rumor got started that we were try-
Ashley Loberg, Courtney Williams Nov. 12 at Grace Lutheran Church business done by the Convention ing to sell out, or negotiating with
and Elysia Mann. at 7 p.m. Center," continued Tompkins. some OUI-of-town!JUyer. It's just

The pumpkin committee deliv- Ethan Mann, news reporter. "With the exception of the Sunday not true."

Outs.l· e a /__ y e lOgS. w~re point I became hystcrical," Jones 0 crt. ones w en e w~ to ~

gettlOg a ~Ittle ou.t of hand lOSlde said. "I began running from the. ,,,there h~d been ~ fIght down by RI-
the bar with a mmor scuffle that scene" . -" lCY's wnh Brad mvolved:
didn't involve either one of them.' "As I walked out, I saw the de-

In the cross examination from fendant lake a defensive stand right
"I FELT THE mood in the the defense. Jones said he was in front of Rpbert and he just stared

bar was getting a little out of con- probably legally drunk from all of at him," Downiesaid. "I walked up
trol," Jones said. "There really' the ·alcohol consumed that evening to Sterba arid told him' Robert was
wasn't any security so Terry and I but that his motor skills were finc. just going to look for his brother
started to head to our car." and Sterba nodded and moved."

On the way to their rented vehi- COPPLE ASKED JONES When Downie got back 1O the
cIe, JOnes spotted Scott Pack, who if Robert's demeanor ever got out of Max Lounge. Robcrt was laying in
h.e..had witnessed earlier with his controLaftet:.-hc--saw--that--Ika4-aml--thC-SYCcl-aBd-!)ewnie-wcnt"insroe-
arm around his sister. He said he Terry were beaten up and Brad told the bar anq called for an ambulance.
hurried after Pack and grabbed him the jury, no. Copple. also inquired Testimony was expected to con
by the arm. turned him around and __ a.s...!Q..."'1Jy Bra_!LbJld_ch.a1Jge1Lhis-..JinQ",--foLJ.hc--PIOseclltion-aILday--

-- --gratmeo him by the sfilrfand told statement from the one he made the Tuesday. The defense is expected 1O Offered training
him to leave his sister alone. day after the incident in which he call their first witness on Wednes-

"The confrontation only lasted said that Stcrba had struck Robert day. through course
about 30 seconds," Jones said. more than once and that Robert had Sterba is a 1987 graduate of Let's Talk About
"Then Terry and I decided .wehad. attempted to get up after being 'Omaha South High School and Opening the door to home owner-
better leave but before we could get struck by Sterba. 1992 graduate of Wayne State Col- ship for first. time home buyers is. Prescriptions
to our car we looked upand saw a "At the time, all I could remem- lege. Robert Jones was a 1983 both the goal and the title ofa new We want to make sure all
group of guys running after us." ber was my brother being bounced graduate of Omaha Burke High program offered in Wayne through of our readers know:

Jones said he was beaten -liP in around and hit," Joncs said. "Then I School. the Cooperative Extension Service. 1. Prescription medicines
the ensuing incident but had later can be helpful. Some
told police that everything was fine. C II h · f- t .Anoutgrowth of the Mayor's task persons who have had

--Joneswas-later checked fora possi- -'- .... (} -ege C . Ie- ge· S:re-al-Se----forceon ~ousing-in-W-ayne,thetrIT!n- clnfectionsareallve today
ble broken jaw and cuts on his 109 seSSIOn for young, prospeclive because of antibiotics. And

head. That's when Robert Jones CHADRON; Neb. (AP) -- The statecolleges: Chadron State, Wayne home owners, is being funded ~:~:::~se:J~~:r~~~etes
came rmining up. Nebraska State College Board of State and Peru State. He will be through a grantfr?m. the. UNL cen- and highblood pressure

Brad said Robert took one look Trustees voted to expand the duties asked to lake the lead in helping ter for Rural Revltahzalion. extend ltves and Improve th.e
d d (continued from page 1)

at he and Jeffrey an wante to of its executive director and gjyg cOQrdinate efforts at cooperation, The-six-sessien-course will cover _.Jlfe..quallty--2.-MedIcinescan
know-wtlo was·responsible. Wfen him a $10,000 raise each of the next including creation of shared pro- financing issues, maintenance, in- Inaddition--io-farming and his-' be harmful. In one-. study of

. he didn't get an answer he wanted, three years. grams. surance needs and more, Coordina- legislative duties, Schellpeper has the elderly, one out of 5
__ he ran back toward the Max Lounge 'Caroll Krause will receive about tor for the program will be Patrick been a membcLoLthe State Pair -- _admlsslons...to_acute-'Care

where he was struck by the defen:-- $107,OO<fii\salary'attlie-end of that 1'Cra:use-atso:'wiltc-oordinate- col- Wieseler. w.hoiu juniQr .1It W'aYl1e __ Board for 19 years and~urrentl~ hqspltals were due to
dant. . period, bringing the executive lective bargaining efforts for the State College majoring in business . serves .the bo...'l"das-flfst-vlce-prest-- - probIemswlth-dfugs-rather

__"L~gan.Llmlling hac_k towarc:Lthe... --direetor-'s- salary irrline·wit/rLlR; college-system-and advise1he bmird -nnance ana management.-· - -- -rnmr.-tIelilso has· serve as seere- c\nIgc~ed p~oblem Is
Max right after Terry had decided to salaries of the college presidents, on recommendations from the presi- B'd kbook th . tary-managerof the StantonCount>e faUure·tp take-medICines
follow Robert," Jones said. "As we officials said Saturday. dents and on selection of new presi- fea~~~ ~~~;o:peaker~, ~i~:s~~ Fait Board~(jr36 .years. H~ also has eXactly as prescribed.
got'doser, we could see Robert's Among other things, Krause will dents, officials said at the meeting at support and additional handouts been. a~tlve m agncultural 3.' Some prescription and
body fly into the air and hit a car analyze the pro~rams of the three Chadron State. . . orgamzatlOns. ,He and Faye are nonprescription medICines

The goal of the course for Wayne members of the Faith Lutheran can Interact. We want to talk
will be to improve the existing hous- Church in StanlOn. with you about prescription
i?g sJoc~.by introducingyou.ug flfst Schellpeper says...he..has_enjo}'Cd. .lll1d_l'lo!'p.ceseription
lime buyers to-the opportumty of public-service-and-does. his-1Jest-to'- ~medlclnes-everyt.trn.e-yol:i-

_______ ----- -.---p!ll'GIlasing.-and-fiJffilg--up--leWef----represent-the-irtterests..ofth aq..m;-f<>I'--
"The Wayne State College Blood priced homes, said Wieseler. in Legislative District 18. He also that matter, every time you

. have a question or concern.
Drive has helped ~s Iheet t!ie ,blood . "The program is targeted at says ~e encou,ragesanyone ~ho has ''Let's talk about your
needs of pall~hts I~ our ~Iquxland . younger,flfsttimehomebuyerswho que~lIo~s or Ideas conce':llllg leg- prescriptions."

.area . hospitals, said! Pam are looking to buy a home in the Isialive Issues to contact him.
MaschlOg, donor coIIWllaI1h futme:' said Wiese er.
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.sp'orts \' \1 f'di' , . 2" n. spoerts . a source o. V,erSIOn or recreatIOn. '. a par-
ticular-activity··(asc-hunting .ol'--athletic- game}-engaged-in·forpleasure;-3.-:personsliving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the oqject of enjoyme:pt for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN'----------.......----_.....~_.._._--

~~~m-ai-n-fe-urthin Regional rankings-,·-13~h-Na-tionally

__WSC-defense-blanks Peru St.

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
,ChiropraeticPhysiclan

F,,~,. ,1.,,1." P,e,,8,. r.l, St.,',~,It'lI_ WaYlle,NE ~
, I

Office Hours By Appointment

. a.37S-3000

4th quarter
WSC---6:38-Jcrry Garren, 18-yard pass
from Brell Salisbury (kick blocked).
WSC-:-3:18-Jason Williams, 2-yard run
(Gclman kick). ~

3rd quarter
No Scoring

Scoring summary:
1st quarter

WSC-13:12-Jerry Garren, 40-yard punt
rcturn (parr kick).

2nd quarter
WSC--4:06-Jason Williams, 44-yard run
(Parr kick).

Kari Pichler has garnered 230 set
assists while Stacy Bowers has
recorded 198 ace sets. Mundil has
netted 27 ace blocks to lead the
'Cats while Pichler has notched 24
ace blocks.

Pichler is the team's top server
on the year at 95.4 percent with 42
aces while Stacy Bowers is 91 per
cent with 56 aces. Catherine Bussey
is 89 percent with 53 aces and 
Christi Mundil is serving at a 88.5
percentclip with a team high 69
aces. Wendy Miller has notched 48
aces while successfully-hitting 86

'percent pf her, serves and Chris
t::,olwell is 85 percent' with 47 ace
serves. '

P. State
9

31
·3

12-24
166

2
163

12-35,8
6-60
0-0
2

29,50

wsc
22
27
186

29-47
308

2
494

3-30.7
15-150

1-0
85

30,10

Republican Valley notched the
number four' seed of the State
Tournament and they will put their
20-3 record on the line against fifth
seeded Spencer-Naper who is 15-3.
Spencer is the learn who beat Win
side in its fir~t ever .State appear
,ance In 1990 en route to winning
the State Championship.

Individual rushing: WSC-Jason
Williams. 9-110; Lamont Rainey, 15~72;

Brett Salisbury, 2-9. Peru State-Lee,
10-33: Schawang. 11-11; Rucker, 1-(-2);
Kirby. 1-(-2); E'\on, 8-(-43).

This'yearthe Bearsmoved Up to C- Should Angie Schroeder's Wild
2 into Winside's class and the Lady cats get past their first two oppo
Bears cnter this year's Slate Tour- nent's, they would earn a Iierth in
nament as the top seed in C-2 with the championship match which is
an impreSSive 21-0 rC!',Q1:.d, _ _&a.tcdloLlO.a.m.,-Saturday.at.j>er-

They will play Osceola, 13-7 on shing Auditor-ium.
Friday at 3:30 p.m. The number Winside will take an extremely
two seed is Wauneta-Palisade at 20- balanced team into State with
I and they play seventh seed Desh- sophomore Wendy Miller leading
ler, 17-5 in the first round right:lf::_tll.e tealllJlI...~itlingj\ij1h.J49.kilL.

ter1I1eWiiiSlde match. 1;he winner spikes on the seas()n. Christi
-ofthc-Winside-Johrrsun·BrockMundilnas neUclr-T23 Kins -ana
match and the Wauneta-Palisade- Chris Colwell's notched 102 while
Deshler match w ill clash in the Catherine Bussey has 98 ace hits.
semifinals on Friday night at 7
p.m. in, the same location.

Check WSC Scoreboard & Receive
I Discount Based on WSCScore.

I (selected merchendise, only)

Stadium .~
S:por.'oSGobds'-r,,-

__Z1JLM8InLSlr••I".Downtown-W8yne·-P"on.=-a75·32m-:-~·--,~·

responded beautifully," Wagner
added. Brad Ollis led the defensive
charge with, 14 total tackles includ
ing a pair of quarterback sacks.

Columbus native Jon Adkisson
was in on II tackles and Wils .0

te[cepti~n while Scott Eisenhauer
had five tackles and a quarterback
sack. Jeff Leo notched the sixth
WSC quarterback sack and Scan
Francisco intercepted a pass.

The offense sputtered-several
times during the game with just
two scores after being inside the
Peru State 30-yard line, seven
times. "We suffered two intercep
tions,'bne fumble and missed two
field goal attempts,"-Wagner said.

Wagner said he was ~ery pleased
with the way his running backs
performed. "Jason ran awesome,"
Wagner said. "He brings a different
Slyle of running to the game than
what Lamont docs and the two re
ally complement each olher very
well,"

Winside spikers to
play Johnson-Brock

The Winside volleyball team
will enter the Nebraska State Vol
leyball Tpurnament as the number
six seed in Class C-2 in Friday's
opening round to be held at Lincoln

-SOUil1east HIgh School. --
The Wildcats will play Jbhnson

Brock HighSchool at II a.m. It
will be the fIrst maoch played in the
C-2 field and it will be the fIrst

---riJlR;tlrelwo-sch1Yols haye ev~r

tangled on the hard court
Winside will be looking to win

its first match ever at the State
Volleyball Tqurnament in their
fourth consecutive trip to the big
show. The, Wildcats are, riding an
II-game win streak while Johnson
Brock is on a IO-game win streak
and the Eagles bring a 20-2 record
into the State Tournament and C-
2's number three seed.

The Ganaway Bears left an im
ccpressive, maFk on Class 0-1 the

past few years by capturing State I

, Championships irr 1992 and 1993.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne,jNE.
375-2922 .

State
National
Bqnk~&__

.Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
-37o-Y130

"Two or three years ago, we
would have been ecstatic with a 27
o win," Wagner said. "Now, our
expectations arc a lot higher and the
players are disappointed they didn'l
play beller."

There was no scoring in the third
quarter but WSC put a pair of
touchdowns on the board in the
fourth period on an 18-yard scoring
pass from Brett Salisbury to Garrett
and a two-yard run from Willimns.

turned aPeru State punt 40 yards
for a touchdown giving the )Vild
cats a 7-0 lead before they ever took
an offensive snap.

Late in\ the second quarter run
ning back Jason Williams broke
loose and ga op yar s or an
other WSC touchdown for a 14-0 Hookfin had eight., Robert Mc
cushion at the intermISSIon. ... . ··--COriico had seven t3ckies and Mike

Wilson came off the bench and
recorded six tackles indud ing two
quarterback sacks. Jason Mcintyre
also had six tackles and a pass in-

Wagnersaid he was vcrYllleased
With hiS defenSive effort whIch
thwarted any Peru State attempt at
scoring. "Right now it seems that
if one phase of our game isn't

"We made a lot of mental mis
takes against Peru State," WSC
coach Dennis Wagner said. "We
didTi't' block well up front. In fact,
offensi vely we only had two players
out of 16 who played that graded
out at a winning percentage-Jason
Williams and Lamont Rainey."

Wagner said he was still pleased
that with all the missed assign
ments on h,is offensive team, that
the 'Cats were still able to roll up
nearly 500 yards on offense.

Thur"y Night Couplea
W L

Johs.MaJe,·Haoaeo 27 13
Austin-Blown 26 15
Murphy-Vok 25 15
Grtrml Hanmer 24 16
HeIth·stur~roI 23 17
Carm·Schro-~cQul 22 18
Stlpp-Tw~ 21 19
FIood·Lamb 20 20
He9(ttlT'l8Yer-WUrde 20 20
3 Women and John 18 122
Nleeen-Biggerstart 17 23,
IUgh a..... .nd· Sed••:, Jeff
Flodd, 235; Julie Murphy,
184l Au.tln.Srown, .73.1881.

- Jefl Flood. 235: Ron Brown, 200;
Julie Murphy. 184: Jef1 Flood. 575;
Sandra Gathfe. 5-1).10 1pfIt.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

-cB~OWUNG

AT MELODEE LANES

The Wildcats, 9-0 tied the all
time season-best record set by the
1949 Wayne State team. More im
portantly, however, was the 'Cats
stayed fourth in the Regional rank
ings with just one game remaining.

WAYNE STATE defensive lineman Adonice Nunn wrecks
havoc on Peru State's quarterback during action Saturday,
in Wayne. The Wildcats shut-out Peru State, 27-0.

'j

Only the top four teams in each
region qualify for the NCAA-II
playoffs ,at the end of th,e regular

The Wayne State footballtcani season. WSC did slip one notch in
l<l'pt-th"irundefellted record in tact,' the natidnal poll to 13th. '
Saturday i~final home gam~ of Missouri Southern, North

-'-~~~--';th"'e""seasonwith a 27-0 shut out Dakota and Mankato State remam
over Peru State in front of a sell- ahea.d of WSC in the Regional

. -c.~colItCrOwd.~·--- -.-.~ .., ,·--rankmg;,----·
Saturday's game with the visit

ing Bobcats was not one of WSC's
finest hours but the bOllom line is
they won convincingly with a shut
out. The leading pLint returner in
the nation.electrified the crowd early
in the game when Jerry Garrett re-
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Adjusted* •Unadjusted

26.10/0 21.1%
=1~i8We=~c:4*6o/fr=

9.8% 9.8%----_._'_.._- --_.-----_.--~-_.,..

9.l%~.7%

TIie-Simple,. :easy Way
to Help' Balance Your Forage.
Check the Advantages!

,
FREE KEG 50* Draws 1S0*Shots ofApple &

Shootanta Drink Specials All Night

Eifeo(Fund

FRIDAY 8t SATURDAY, NOV. 128t 13:
$2.150 P1lchers=========

These numbers should
catch your interest.

Total Return

<Strong Calves
<Good Cow SrJled-back
-High Conception Rate

quate time to receive payment in ously deferred 1992 income to
1993; consider outright sale oflitlie 1993. Therefore, it will be impor
used Or SOOn 10 be traded machinery tant to consult with an income tax
OF equipment in 1993; review professional to review your
feasibility of sale of other capital individual situation.
assets; consider feasibility of Iiqui- Information on this and other
dating other non-farm investments income tax management issues will
with low tax.basis (note: beware of be provided during the satellite
early withdrawal penalties involved viJl-=onfc~nooAle-"TaJfMan-

when ,ctireufenl lunds are hqui- agement for Ag Producers to be
dated). aired on Tuesday, Nov. 16 from 10

Oily io.usl>'.__Lhesc_suggesljon£_a.m.. to·noen,..¥eu·· <;an·-view .·th··
deserve careful consideration from program at the Northeast Research
an overall management perspective aod Extension Center at Concord.
and would not be suggested for ev- Please pre-register by Nov. 12.
eryone. In .addition, some ag pro- Contact either the Dixon County
dueers who are cash basis taxpayers Extension Office at 584-2234 or
will find themselves needing to re- Wayne County Extension at 375.
fer income to 1994 if they previ- 3310,

For more details, contact Tim
Powell at 584-2261 or Rod Patent
at the Wayne County Extension
Office, 375-3310.

Tax management crucial.·now
Income tax management is often

more important in low in
come/disaster years than it is in
other more "normal" years, The
primary reason, is the difficulty
caused by widc year-to-year varia
tion in taxable income. Avoiding
those peaks and valleys can cO!1sid
erably reduce income ta,,-e~liga

- iAg fllll use of pC!
sonal exemptions and pcrsonal de
ductions.as welhas adequate use of
the lowest Federal and State income
tax brackets.

To illustrate, let's consider a
taxpayer who is married, files a
joint return and has two dependent
children. If the taxpayer has zero
income in 19943 and $40,000 in
cOme in 1994, federal income tax
liability will be approximately
$3,660, With $20,000 income in
each of 1993 and 1994, federal tax
liability will be approximately
$660 each year Or a IOtalof-$1,320.

Increasing disaster year taxable
income to desired levels may not be
easy for some. However, basI: basis
ag prod'ueers may want to consider
some of the following: defer, as
feasible, payment of 1993 bills to From the specialists in :nutrition

January 1994, apply for crop insur- .~'Nutrena.Fe·eds
ance and disaster proceeds in ade- ~

- -"'HelfeFgrowththat~---- '.. . -
pennits .breeding by 15 mo. & calvlng by two years qf~

.c'ff.

NUTRENA-FEED"' STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

i-Year
$44,75 to $45.45, 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs" $44 to $44,75. 2's + 3'st: 'll
~6~;~oi~g~~s'3~~~~;~$~4i ~~.. . -- ~~l~af~
$43.50: 3's + 4's 300+ lbs" $36 to

$4iows: 350 to 500 Ibs,,$34 to lO-Year
_~$35~500 to 550 1bs.,_.$35-to$37;.- 1h~~=~=='+"===F==t--:---"""'---j1

550 to 650 Ibs" $37 to $41. .
Boars: $33 to $33,50,

Livestock

Market

Report
calves, $150 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150,

profit by enterprise
'assess your current financial

situation
-generate measures of yOUf, busi

ness's fmancial performance
'design an information system

for your business needs
'compare your business perfor

mance with accepted standards,
Participants should have

Quicken and a basic or introductory
knowledge of its use, There are
seven sessions in the workshop,

Home course offered

..provide participants with the
knowledge and support to effec
tively usc financial rccords for
management decisions."

Pal licipailts of this worKshop
will:

'generate reports useful for deci
sion making

'discov6r QUicken's many useful
features

'identify enterprises within your
operation

'compare income, expenses and

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, November 9, 1993

agricnlture~n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and
art ofcultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the, lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FAR_l\1I_I'W

"-------

Give-D}~ore

attention
to value

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln and the Nor(heast
Community College is co
sponsoring a workshop series on
financial management targeted to
agricultural producers,

"There is more-'to financinl
record-keeping than just income tax
returns," said Tiln Powell, exten
sion farm management specialist at
the Northeast Research and Exten
sion Center. '·He goes on to say,
"The goal of the workshop is to

Cattle pri~es fall, so do hogs, feeders

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 64, Prices were steady on heifers
and springers, calves were higher.

Top quality fresh and springing'
heifers were $900 to $1,250,
Medium qUllfity fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers .and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb,
heifers were $300 to $475, 500 to'

700 lb. heifers 'Were $475 to $575.
Good baby calves - crossbred

Butcher hog head couI1l at the
Norfolk Li ve.stock Market on
Monday totaled 620, Trend: butch·
erswete 25¢ to 50¢ lower, sows
were steady to $1 lower.
• U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs"

There were I 196 feeder Ili s
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-

KCtlast Mojjifay. I reild:-pnces~'
very erratic, some rep. ,pigs were
steady to $2 lower, medium quality
pigs were lower. . ,

10 to 20 lbs., $10 to $21, $1 to
$2 lower,; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to
$32, steady to $1 lower; 30 to 40
lbs" $30 to $40, Steady to $1
lower; 40 to 50 lbs" $36 to $47,
$2 to $3 lower; 50 to '60 lbs" $44
to $54, $2 to $3 lower; '60 to 70
Ibs., $48 to $57, $2 to $3 lower;
70 to 80 Ibs., $50 to $58, $2 to $3

·lower;-Wlbs. and up, $52 to $60,
$2 to $3 lower.

The Farm Bureau Famil.~
ltW2ere belonging makes a diffe.rence.'--'.._.,
Farm Bureau
FBL MARKETING SERVICES, 1NC
:j400 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, WEST OES MOINES. fA 5026fi
1-800·247-4110

$5~-~--:·

Steven R. Jorgensen LUTCF
Wayne"NE

Bus. (402).375-3144
BJ!s,"_3Z5;.2.6.35 ....

12 Pack Cans

,,$495

RAIN TREE DRIVE~IN"IQUOR
42fMain375-2090 Wayne,NE~-~-- ..

1lI1111111111111ll111ll1ll11l111111ll111ll111ll1l11l111ll1111f1ll111ll11l11ll1U1I1I1II1II1I111II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

BERING~R

WHITE
,ZINFANDEL

Reg. & Light

~\
i"':'i";;;,r' ·i

-- The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...
It means..:~eace ~f mind, k~owjng your investme~[s.are s~fe- ~nd "growirl.g..

It means our financial services. are designed with you in mind.

It means we're g'oing to be here for you today and tomorrow.

- .._-
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notices ". .-~~i.-:~
. n. pl... \no tls~efl\l.theact()JllQhc1Ugorobserving-2,a

.. formal announc~mentpublicly dIsplayed [0 iriJorm. 3. public information available from
~overhm~ntala~encies: 4. an opportunity for g~~rn...-mEJntsto.::.ccQIlgnunicat!i-impor.taIlt------

mf01'I!1i!tllLn_tQ_the pubh~cSyn:see NOTIFY-- -. -~'-~::::';;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;~

NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 384

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A GAS
SUPPLY COST ADJUST!.ENT pROVISION

WITH A BALANCING ACCOUNT TO
PROVIDE FOR THE COLLECTIONOF

Cost and Adjustment to Actual will be
subject to revision annually on.October 1•
or at other times as appropriate,' Changes

AnEsT,
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: LORI WEIR, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed againsl you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Act10n Credil Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petilion
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgmenl may be rendered agains~ you.

(Pub!. Oct 19,26, Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: LEE FOOTE, Defendant.

___ _ _---YoU-8~_1::l9r_eby_flolined-that a-Petitlon-ha-s
been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Ac;tion Credit ServicescPlaintiff, the object and
prayer 01 which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
Debra'Flnn on or belore the 20th day of November. 1993,

Wayne County Clerk Of judgment may be rendered againsl you.
(Publ.pct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

)
) 58.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk 01 Wayne County, ~ebraska, hereby certify thaI all 01 the sub

jects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting of No
vember 2.1993. kept contin~ally current and available for the public Inspection at the office 01 the
County Clerk: thai such subjects were contained in said agenda lor alleast 24 hours prior to said
meeling: ~at the said miriute.s of the meeting of the County ~ommissioners01 the County of Wayne
were tn written form and available lor pUblic inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. I

IN WITNES~ ~.~ERE.C?F, I ~.Ilye h~!eun.t9..set lIlY hand this.3rd day of-November, 4993.

(Publ. Nov. ~~- . Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: MICHAEl. I.ENDERINK·JOHN,

Defondant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object'and
prayer of which is the collection 01 a debt.

Yo~ are required to answer said Petition
- ·-on or--beh)re-:th.e':20t~:day--ot'Nov~l}'1ber t. '998~

Of JUdgment may be rendered against you.
(Publ. Ocl19, 26, Nov. 2; 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

C9mmissioners will meet in re.gular session on
Tuesday, November 16,1993 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. un/il 4 p.m
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection allhe County Clerk's office

Dobra Finn, County Clerk
(PulJ Nov 9)

N6TICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: KEVIN WEIR, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been fiied against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which is the collection 01 a debt.

You are required to answer said Pelition
on or belore the 20lh day of November, 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
IIoj.TI:l.E._C.QUNIY. CillJRT_ OF WA.YN~

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: JOHN JOHNSON. Defendant.

-¥abl are nereb~ notffiect1har-a-~

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dihla
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object ,and
prayer of which is the collection ~f a debt.

you are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day 01,N01o'8mber, 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ. Oct. 19,26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO'. JEFF NEESE, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Pelition has

boon filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which is the collection or ~ debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day 01 November. 1993••
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ. Oct. 19, 26. Nov. 2. 9)

Del:/-dline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is
as follows: Iloon Friday for Tues
day's papeI1 and n-oon-Wednesday
for F:riday's paper. I

Every government official· or
board thq.t Itandles public mon
eys, should publish at reg\llar in
tervals an accounting of it show
ing whereaIlQ--how-each deHat-is
spent. We hold thistQ be a fu.nda=

-mel1tal pnnciple to democratic
government.

r-""
I

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: GLEN JOHNSTON, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

boon filed ag~jnst you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of ,8 debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or belore the 20th day of November. 1993.
or judgment may be rendered againsl you.

(Pub!. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: ROBERT LONGFm. Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the' collection of a debt.

You are required to 'answer said Petition
on.or before the 20th <tay of November,' 1993.
or Judgment may be rendered against you.

• . (Publ.Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2. 9),

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURl' OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: MAUR/VE ALLEr-CDefendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/nIa
Action Cr!ldit Se!vices. Plaintiff. llie object and

- prayer ,of which Is the .coflection of _8 debt.
You are required to answer- said PetitIon

on or before the 20th day of Novemtler, 1993,
or Judgment may be rendered against you.
. (Publ.Oct.19,26.Nov.2,9)

(PulJ. Nov. 9)

NOTICE.
'IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: scon MARTINSON. Defendant.

~ you:are herebY" nOtified that a Petition has
been, filed:--agai~t-rou'by-Kelttt--A. Adams dlb.'a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer at.which is the coIlec~on of a debt.

,You are required to answer said Petition
on Dr before the 20th day of,November. 1993,

______..~_._L_~ -:.__<::==========~=~----=J-~.·O:;',.f~d-g-me-._nt_m_a_Y_b(~~~~,"B;~~-.
------,-.:...---.~..-._-.~_.--r..-'7

PUBLIC NOTICE '
. Any grains put into storage in the Norfolk
Grain, Inc. in Norfolk, Nebraska, will not be ell·
gr~le !o~ ,PrlcetSupport .Ioans during the period
thIS faCIlity Is removed from the list of ware
houses approved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation. the Wayne Agricultural' Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service Office, said to-
day. .

.' Hemoval action' was taken by Ithe Agrleul
tu":ll Stab1l1zatlon'and Conservatiqn 5,ervice
Commodity Of~ 8t Kansas City; MissourI.
because the·waret1ouse IS leased (0 'Battle
C?reek.Farmers Cooperative,: and 'Is,no. longer
licensed as a public Warehouse·'of-the Uniform
Grain Storage Agreement which COntrols the
storage of Govemment-owned grillns.

•• •. ,(Publ. Nov. 9)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one used low

hour (1000 hours or less) lale-model 4WD
wheel loader with a 4-yd. bucket will be re
celved..by Wayne--oounry. Nebraska, at the of
fice of the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68787
until 11:00o'dock B',m ..on November 16, 1993;
At that time all bids will be operled and read
aloud at the Courthouse In the Commission
ers' meeting room.

Specifications and bId forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technlcali"
tieS' and irregUlarities and the right to reject
any or all bids.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

.. ... . ... . ... (Publ.l'Iov.219)·

!
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. WCIJIlv. HE

COLLECT~ONS

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

·Leatherworl< ·Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Worl< at Lowest Pricesl

"~
Q~ "
~

REAL ESTATE

.. 'Sanks
·Merchants

•Doctors

·Hospitals.

'Returned Checks
Acco\lnts

Actilin Credit Corporillal
cWIP8r If 88787

(402L876-480B

·Major & Miner Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Mu~i-MileTires

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help_
Nofees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,,-to

.IIJ~.- '.. "'."_.i,J Land Co.·t-

-fiOR-SE-'+-+Hi/~'"
Shoe

Repair
and Cias Station

FOR; RENT: 4 bedroom house close to
c6lJege~ Available now" Also 2 bedroom
ap.artment available Dec. 1. Call 375
2867 after 5:00. Nov.9t2

,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ,:.n~~~Fire~':IT.' 876-1122
H08~1tar.::.; ..••..•.875-S800

State Farm
Insurance Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

@

JimSpethman

co~'S-4499

'. )
Spet~...an
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

BUSINESS OPt>.

INSURANCE

&tale National
Insurance Agency

Marty Summerfield
Mineshafl Mal 112 E. Second- wayne

375'4888 offlOE!
375-1400 home

ForMI
---YOilr-

PI......'n.

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all W=iHii;;:;:;;==::;:;:::I
Iypesu0!.Ne~crs--

......Letus_proteet..you_

PLUMBING

THE STITCH' STABLE crafters invite
you to an ,open house at the Tom and
Lynda Turney, home. View' their
decorated home, enjoy ,refreshments,

------'and,-shop-:-at'-your'-·,Ieisure -from'--a "fine
s8,lection of, handmade articles for
yourself or for that'special gift. 'Join us:
'Friday, Nov: 19, 9:30-5; Saturday, Nov.
2.0, 9:30-5, south edge of Wakefield on

Nov.9t4

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-~QO=~-2201
--- --M~~rd~Ohi~-;-alesReprese-n-taUve

oMembershlp oAuto oHome
oHealth oUfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 6!t701

Pho!'e: (402) 371-4930

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

If things go wrong; •.
Insurance 'can help!'

r-'"

oGeneral Contractor
oCommercial oResidential

oFarm oRemodeling

All types of Insurance.

Northeast NeBraska
Insural\ce Agency

111 Wesl Th.ird St. - Wayne
. 375:-.26.96c....__.

The One Stw for an
Your Insurance Needs.

OTXE--

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

serving the needs 01 Nebraskans
for over 50 years

Independent Agent·

SPECI

------

KeithJech .
.Insurance Agency'

316 Main - Wayne - 375-1429

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto .. Home 0 Life
Health 0 Farm

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL PLANS

INSURANCE

7121 'A' St., Suite 100
4PZ'i89-5190 or 1-800-669-7332

Can Regina, Renee or Lori and join
the Olsten KQC StafflIlg team today!

Olsten KQC also offers:
• Benefits
• In~tanrPay

• Higher Wages
• No Holidays or Weekends requir~d

LUMPER PAID, benefits, walkwin conven
tional, drivers, students, needmiles?,Stable
year around, solo, weekly pay, live along 1
80. Get quality home time. Call 1-800-444
7143.

OSTOMY PROD\lCTS, Buy Nebraskan!
We file qft insurances and accept ,assign
ment on most. Ship free of charge. Medical
Equipment Specialties: 1-800-658-HELP..

INVENTORYI1E·tro-c-nON. Industrial
§traight W"JI and Arched Steel Quonset
Eluildings. Priced for quick sale. Limited
quantili"s available. Jmmediale delivery or. L_~_:"" ..... ...

will hold over till spring. 1-800-553-7156.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
the problem-gUaranteed-with our Flo-Guard
Waterproofing ·System. For appointment
call Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335,
in Omaha 402-895-41~5_. . ..

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip~Tite wall anchors. No excavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

DISTRIBUTEHERSHEY products. Limited
opportunity in new vending program. Loca
tion provided. $3,000 min. investment. Fi~

na.-ndng available if qualified. Excellent-in
come potential. Amy: 1-800-875-2347.

. METAL STUD framers, drywall hangers
al1d drywall finishers. Paying $11.00 per
hour for one year project in Kearney; Nt:.
Call 402-697-9477.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac·
cep.ting, applications for their truck driW'lr
training s'chool" No experience necessary.
Guarante~ job as an over the road truck
driver upon sucoo$sful, completion. Finan
cial aid avai!able. 1:"800-832'6784 or 1

-800~TEAM-STI:

EXPERIENCED PEN riders and feedlot
1aborersneeded: 4...000 feedlot near LoomIS,
NE. Must be dependable, self~starter.

Wages and benefits based on experience.
308-876-2431 or 308-876-2327.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: BUilding superin·
tendent and mechanic with COl. Paulsen
-DevelopmentGonstruction;-lnc.~'eQ2 Com

. merce Road, Lexington, .NE 68850, 308-

75 Hr; nursing assistant

course to be taught at
Wayne Care centre,
cost $120, with books

cost free if hired by di·
rector of nursing before

. class starts. Those hired
will receive $100 bonus

after 3 month satisfac
tory employment.

Call J. Thede to

.t.e.gister for classes, 
375-4894.

PORTABLE SPA year end clearance sale.
All 1993 models must go to make room for
1994 models. For information, call 1-800
869-0406. Good Lile Spas, Lincoln.

SOM ETHING YO\l always wanled to do!
Joseph's College 01 Beauty taking applica·
fiorisT6rJanuary 24/April 4 classes. Call
free brochure, 1-800-742-7827. No Salur-
day' classes. -- "

BECOMI:AVelEmnaryASslstantiAnimal
CareSeeclalisf.Hom.estudy. p.e.D.I., At·
lanta, GA. Exciting careers for animal lov
ers. Free fact-filled literature package. 800
362-7070 Dept. CM716.

TRACTORTRAILER, Full·time mechanic
wanted. Diesel experience necessary .'Must
be motivated and a self-starter. Good pay
and benefits. 308-9~5-6523.

,
OPENINGS FOR· service technician and
body shop technician. Aggressive new car
dealership. Excellent pay and benefits, .x·
cellent working conditions, good ,schools
and c1os,e by hunting and fishing. Ainsworth
Motors r 402-3W-J,681.

ENGINES, WHOLESALEprices. GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr./50,000 mile guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 ehev., $8Em.
390/400 Ford, $989, many others. Wrrell
Engines, Cheyenne, WY. 800-438-8009.

ELECTROL\lX_ A leader in floor care prod·
ucts since 1924, needs a teachable, stable
part-time o~ f~,I,I~time ~ervi~/sales r~pre

sentative to call on eXIsting customers in
this area. No investment. Opportunity to
earn as much as $437.46 on one package
or $20Q·$300lweek iri service. Call 1-800
860-1189. EOE.

FORSA[E:Close up bred gilts. Hamp··
shire, Chester Whites and crossbred. Top
quality, certified free herd. Guaranteed. Wes
Larreau, Arnold, NE. 308-848-2909.

CARREER OPPORTUNITY "'Bag so~ebargainSat \tf
Looking for a full·time person to perform chair·side dental assisting, _.. (j(/J"fa.of 0,.. ee.0..."".a.t.r......;".ytl/.. ,.
Sharing our goals of prevenlive dentistry. Thisposition·will·be-with·Br. {F.

Burrows whom has recently join our staff. On job training ,available: & tltjft (jh,N~t/fraof

QUALIFICATIONS: 'Cheerful ·Flexible ·Eager to .Ie'am ·Be1ng a team J') 'M' "" '"
playe,';Conscientious of sterilization ·Available Saturdays ·Gentle in l/p.e/(' ..•. (J,N oe,
treating patienls ·Prompt. r ""'0 I

Please ,send resume to: Saturday, .Nov. 13 ."
Dr. Wessel, Burrows DDS - Box 217, Wayne,.NE 68787 1

Serious applicants only ..~ . . rom 10:00 a.m, • 6:00 p.m.
. (,f"OIQ late~ AIo... 20) .WO\lLD YOU like to 'start your own no-a.;===========:;:--.:===.=========:::: 321 WestSth Wayne NElnvestment business? For free

, ·Ols;:.~QC.~~~e.u.~~:::;;;:;-~-_.. ~.'. '... =."-'.- . -ii~~~:.~.0~-.0~.~~~:'dape"'~.;21~~.'i~.~~.~C==_needsRN's, LPN's•.and NA's to fill various "" Hoskins, NE 68740. Nov.9t2
nursing positions parHime and fulJ-time in -, .. ( c.::::J '"~ FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom mobile home
your area. Available Nov, 28. Call 375-4290 after 6-

p.m. ' Nov.5t2
Great for students and working mothers.

OISlen KQC S<affing allows scheduling. _~ARENS ST\lMP IlEMOVAL. Free
~~:::lie~r.alongwith-a stable working-en- :-=-estimates~rsasonabTe rate-s~No: obliga~ -

FO\lND: Black cat. male. Phone 375- tions.Call 379-3015 or 1'800-464.8204.
1396. Nov.5 Norfolk, NE. . 022t8

LIS TI N G

ATTENTION F\lT\lRE business owners'
Quit dreaming of a pie-in~the-sky solution.
Proven· Hershey, Pearson & Nestle dis

=: '--CHILJJClI RF~~-Uel'.a:RIIJNmEs:---tri5Ul(jIsrups~a\iaiLJd~Y6ijra[ea.. MiiLTnv:
• Prescreened families looking for caring in- $5K PIT or FIT. Training & equip. provided.

dividu~ls to' spend a year as a nanny. $1501 1-800-414'9900.
300week, room and board, airfare included. eorge Jennifer
Childcresl'-1.8QQ.574.8889c--.-'----5SfEijJ.-SYIWING.S:-Farrrr&-rnnch-sal",....-1--,E'helps GEP Ph9tps,..l="--++--=.......-..=:iC==~.---l

-Buy factory direct. 1-25x36; 2-40x44; 1- 416 Main Wayne 375-1848
46x62; 1-60x128. Excellent for machinery,
garage, shops, Iivestocl<. Brand new, lim· Toll Free 1-800-657-2123
ited in-ventory. 1-800-369-7448. __...

~EW

REALLY
WQRK!~ __..

'. Ci\LLTOLLFREE--

1-800-672-3418

DEADLINES
10:00 AM.
MONDAY FOR

TUESDAY PAPER

10:00 A.M.
THURSDAY FOR
FRIDAY PAPER

HELP WANTED

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Full lime day cook
and full time day and.nightwaitress..See
Jim at PoPo'sU,·3~:4.1.!2 .. · 011t

HELP WANTED: Pen rider, needed,
must have w.:o 'hors-es,:' experience
necessary. Call Logan Ltd., 402-635
2411. 022t2

HELP WANTED: WaitresSes both
noon' and evening shifts. Apply at EI Toro
inperson. Q Nov.5t2

-----------

r:t••J••I.===.,.,..-=.....,....PSORIASIS C\lRE...Research Program, SAVE $,:Booked for late Ju,ne"94 atflY;in

•~~!'JI""'i=~~pprmted.is.gAttingresll!ts ne.!Je!bearo-JadgeJn..Oo.taria Canada Need 4or 5~~
-or'No sterrnas or--tar.----can 218-82-9-'3'342. '-'fiSfiermen-tb gerdisCoumrc-al~

NPCompany, 3103rdAvenueNE, Brainerd, 721-2200.
MN 56401. Dr. Eugene McLaughlin; FIBA.

_____. OLD..CAR..auGlion~iGis-weloom&.- 
CAMCORDERS. WHOLESALE, 42 Kansas City Market Center. 1-435 FronlSt.
braDds. Free UPS delivery. Free Camcorder exit. Saturday, Dec. 4. For information on
Buyers Guide. Call WIth model wanted for how to buy or sell call Dana Mecum Auc-
our prices. 1-800-344-7123. tions.800-468-6999.·

DISSATISF'IED WITH liquid & paste worm
ers? Happy Jack Trhrermiciae-i-s-'-eHective
against hook, round ~ tapeworms in dogs &
cats. Available O·T·C. At County Co·ops,
Farm & Feed Stores.

THERE'S ONLY one way to cover Ne·
bras.ka. NCAN enables you to place your ad
in over 180 Nebraska daily & weekly news
papers. Participating newspapers reach 11
2 million households direct and 1 million

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Aerostar Van, . WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer· readers for only $.0001 perreader.Contact
Eddie Bauer, 67K, dual', AC, $10,750. cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, 10- this newspaper for more information.
Call375-285-~ge:-4'Jo,.9t2 tions, accessones:l';fonthly paymems'lbW--- .--

as $18.00. Call today, free new color cata- SINGLE WOMEN, Single Men, meet each
log 1-800-462-~197 otheLtb.rougtU..he..Ne.tvi<m:.E<:u:.iL·l!or:macti'on.--+--;o'lJt'\M"",-c.""'"'tu="';":'~f-lf-..:....----_..:...._----j-+::..~=c:=--::::=.~~=~..:....~-t

write: The Network, Box 2322, Kearney, NE
68848.

MOVING SAl E' Microwave & stand
double sized bed, 10 speed bike witti
child carrier, entertainment stand,
treadmill. Very good condition. Call 375
4420 or 375-5148, ask for Nancy.

Nov.912

FOR SALE: Farmall M Tractor with
Farmhand F-11 loader, $1500 or best
offer. Phone 375-2912. Nov.5t2

lJI~~~~~(_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~J O,T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Tired 01 lay·
.overs? 1-800'523-4631.Vou'li drive not sit.
We ,o~ercompetitive wages, paid vacation,

~~r~~~~~~e_r-be_._,_.n.elits-inClude-1rtl

.: :~{--"-- .

HELP WANTED: Cook/Kitchen Aid -
Oayshifl hours 6-2:30 p.m., alternating -111\ Olsten .
weekends and holidays, comp."ti"""-. . KQC Staffing
wages,' and benefits induding' retirenient
plan and' health insura-nce. Apply to--
Janelle at (402) 695-2683. Come join our

·HOUS~.·.·.OR·-...-.'n...-·'.""'n·.·=·ay-n-e·~.2_,···_~tea~m~'=~=~~====N=OV=.2=t4--l ..l- '--I-C '. __ .. __ Complete. .' .I:a"m Sales
bedroo~, rtl~xt ~O"~~II~~e~'~arport, mUie<rputJlic --InsUrlce--S-ervices - -~'-I= 1=. ..•... .

~~~~ed basementapaHmenI71~~~; AtCounta_ots . oAulo oHomeoLife ~__ .H8,R1e Sales
. arm oBusiness oCrop'" .Farm Management

~!f~' ·.Firs.t Natio.nalInsurance
--- ....·-lgency

ELDERLY CARE. I a-man elderJVper.
son in Emersop-; NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two ·other elderly
people. 1 receive 24 hour emergency
service.' a-meals a day are prepared' for

- m,e-'irr-mrhom:e-:-And-varlous'-p-eople' are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath\ shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor-,or lor
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
~1~ . S151t

HELP WANTED:· Front office help.
Mus1 have. good personality and good
with peap,le. Send res'urne to Thorp
Chiropractic Health Genter. Box 7,

. _._---'Nayne, Ne 68787. Nov$t2-

HELP WANTED: Full lime mechanic M·
F, benefits, experience necessary. Part-'
time day help. Pump gas, light
mechanical work. Phone 375-4420.

Nov.9t2

Jllll:r:~~tnlac~~~'ma,'ki'.pj",,,,,-
.al'ea-cwhere:something-is-offeredcfor-saleo-~-plaee'-where-hl;lyers-touk-furhar= ·--~-~···----'--f'irm
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

~-.iiii._;;:=-~ ~5r..whereiobseekel Slook fOI wOlk.. syn·see5ueeE55 .



i'l .' Winside News .........~~..--~~~~~~ ..........
~r .. c~~biannl{;Jaege-r=~-·~~~c CC . ._.__._•._. .....~_'__'_~_

'j 28645U4 the senior citizensfo,r the Qse of the .. For their sports ·requiremeilt.
i:! AMERICAN LEGION " Legion HalL A thank you was re- each bOy !h"ew a picture of a foot-

'! eo~:~~,c:aI~~··t;:~~i(;~~;~P%;~%~~%C~-I;ii~~~~~~ .:cba/~~~MeYe;,ili~popc~m~ernel-=c
;j Reed Americ.an Legion Posl262 Other items discussed included j;hairman. discussed the campaign,

:~.'i meeling with eight members pre- lheh· acousti9in.theTLhegLeiORHaIl ~d andEahocwh.!~ySerecl.l.'e··lved·.a c'e'r,:fj'l'c',ate' o'f ·I#"!..,~:"k.'..'.:1 sent The-secretary. and treasurer re: w om can use It .e glonnmres uu u "

, ports were given., will continue .supporlingcomm.u- merit for lbeir parlicillatioR in the L"'e'··.t,·. th.·"'e'·.·.·r··'·z'"b.b'"0''n' .'...L"..a"Z'Z'\1 Member e.o, Will has relurned OIly organlzallOns';'1\nyone reqUlr- Eddie Eagle Gun Safety program. __~ _. _ _ __ !l _
~ hoine fromthe hospiml andjs do- ing llloicinfoJlnation about using They also icceivcd " wOIk book •

Cars
(continued from page 7)

r
I
I,,
!1-----,

,
t----

'II.~ This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD' has achieved a high level of technical training
Sh~,§.S in collision repair.

You can be confidenllhat our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve ol,lr know
ledge-of1he-repairprocess·to1Jetter"'seJV!fVolI'1ISll1e·costomer.
I~CAR. the Int~,r-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for~profit

organIzation dedicated to excellence through training.

t NEBRASKA

~
autobody association. inC

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - (Mmers

ASE Certified Technician.s

108 Pearl St. 375·4555 Wayne, NE

Will Broadcast State Volleyball ~layoff
~_ .ElaycBy"Play.Actlon~

ClDisfley

DON'T MUS OUR FREE HOLIDAY PREVIEW, FEATURINCi

"HONE~IBLEWUP'TMEKID:'

·DIIlMQINtTO-:
I~B;IG!

·Shelly'S Saloon
·Blg Em's, Hoskins ...
-Commercial'State

Insurance, Hoskins
oCommercial State

Ba"k,Member FDIC,
Hoskins

oLee a Rosie's

Turn t01590 AM ;KTCILRadio
"The Heart of the Country"
'Sponsors Jor the broadcast we...

FRIDAY - NOVEMBER 12
WINSIDE vs Johnson/BroCk

Game Tbne 11:00· a.m.

·Hosklns Motors
-Winside'Motors'
·Winside Animal Clinic
.oTerry a Mike Theis,

Custom Baling &
Hay Moving

oHomer's.Rlumblng
and Well, Hoskins. r

~--"·IN'lljlt"'c"'IiIn':-P·· .
'!,Wlnside State· Bank oDeck's Orchard,

...·... Mem6er ~DIC oHarry's Barber &
oWlnslde Dehy Style Shop
oFarmer's Coop oDekalb Seeds,
oHosklns' Dave & ;;Ict.nl.~"aeger,

ManUfacturing "aegerSaads
oPloneer Hybreds, oT"'. WayneHer••d/~'

Dan Bowers Morning Shopper.. .
-Ron'sS,rvlce, oWlnsl~Hlgh$4:hool l

Hoskins W•.Club
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Contact your local newspaper

where the. 100-y,ear-oldlived alone until three years
ago when she suffered from a' stroke. Willard Scott
l\nnount:ed her birthday on NBC along with a ,picture
which was sent in by one orhe'r 17 grandchildren.
Klsely also has 24 great-grandchildren.'

November 9, 1993

Barbara Kise.Jy, poses' with .her twi> daughters Lillian
Gill~1>li . ,md Arlene Sudrla. Kisely, who f,nned 100
years,old on ~ovem.ber2, currently lives with Sudrla
on Da,kola Avenue ,in SoulhS,ioux.Cily. She spends
her sulmmers wilh her. other ~aughter in South Dakota

EIStJRE TIMEJS
-IL\HTINUTON CEDAR COUNTY NEWS -SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAH -THE WAYNE HERALD

Continued on Page 2

By William Huegedch
South Sioux City Star

, Not many people can say that their
favorite car they ever drove was a Model T.

Barbara Kisely,
people. S'he"celebrhted her

Cards
Kisely did receive some clothes,

flowers, balloons and a 101 or cards fa;' her
birthday but she doesn't believe in people

-~g-Jll6lley-tlJHrlorc:if·trinlretsLlmr---"'-.::.c::.~~--,-·"

.,--arcn'tnecessary',.lrtstead;,s,he,~veoUl the'-
__.gifts at ~Lparty.including_prir\tCd--:pencils.--:
'~ding;-":It<rrbarnHermanekKlsely, Happy

lOath Birthdl\Y. 189}·1993." Also given
out were caps for the men and sun viso'rs
fOi the watne", accWOlng to GIbson. It.

Gibson said Kisely likes td visit with ,\.
her relatives and enjoyed seeing most oCher
.17 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren
who made. ilto' thecsummer gathfring; ..

People might think that. having liv'ed so

thcy celebrated only with
family.

Gibson said they asked Kisely if she
wanted to go out to eat :for her birthday but
she prefers a home cooked meal, reflectirg
her Czechoslovakian background.

"What she likes are the swceL rolls
called kolaches and one of her favorite
foods is porkand sour kraut and 'potato. "', ',"0 """ ,,' ,',

dumpling," Gibson 'said. "So that's what
we fixed for her dinner."

The real celebrat.ion happened this
summer in South Dakota 'Where her parents

States.
"In July we'have family picnics. We

had coffee and cake for her in connection
with the reunion. both in and'

~o:~ .....a....~; .' ~.
~~,_.~1()tlXvt.t

",,,:-'-~'._-,--------'------c-.'.'-~~

--marks her 100th birtbday
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Although she remembers traveling with
,hoTSCs anil in a Model T,shc likes new cars
and .....atches the \Taffic on Dakota A"~lIue

regularly.

o now...
Slow down?

~o one could planl a straighter row than
WiHbut he thought his fanning days were
numhcrl'dlx>cause cataracts blurred· his
vision. .It was hard 10 admil but he feared be
would ~o blind until SPECIALIZING Ii"
his physician recom
inendl'<! the new CATAPJ..C[ SURGERY
sUlureless cataract surgery al the Jones Eye
Clink,

Dr. Jonl'S uSl'dlhis new sUlureless
·1_Jt~bnj(t!teJ!!IWJll which~n1Ianc<."llthc:naurraL--t-_

1}t"a1irrgahiliues-ofhiseyes:rono IDm.'af all
.. . (() arnung an e s sent ncn s ---t-

lIrlhc joot.'S Eye Clinic time after lime.
Don'llcl cataracl~. i!1lerfere with the .

(IUalily ofyour life'- The Jones Eye Clinic
w()lIltHi~e-tiTnclp.::::Pleasecalf (oUfree for
mOlcLillfomtalion at 1,"-fl(lO~33-4-201~--' 
712c239'.l937,

"I Ihink she accepts everything Ihal IS

new," Gibson said, "Sh'c._maO'cJ'_llllh"
television, how they could bring pielUre,
lO'the home,"

Another ..!!!J1dem day thing Ihal
fascinated Kisely was flying. Over III<'
ycarS,shemade.scveraltrips to California
to visit her daughter.

Kids-mcspoilcd.thesc-days.acC!lrdinl~Jn
----·--Ifuc'y;-"ftTlCi'tib1e.'~----··~:--..----

'When she was a child they played w,lh
hUtlons, spools and lids lO pOls and pan,
according to her daughter.

"She was lookillg lh;ough the SI1<>p"".
ad and Ihere were lOYS for 559 and $li9 ..

Gibson said.. "She lhinks lhcy'rea lillie
spoiled Ihat lhey gel everYlhi.ng 1111'y
want1"

SOllie hard times have been ~ccn by Ih"
IOO-year-old according to Gibson. Ki,dy
qllll'e with her mOlher lO the Uniled Siall"
(0 join her fU"l.hcr when she was ollly jlhn'l'

we(,ks old. She wa,: sick the whole \'''y
across lhe. ocean and cl;durcd val:CinatHHl' JI
thtil'limc~' ~_~_

"She IlIxtfsUtV1y;-~(r.somc drugs UJ:ll ,lh'
KisCly als" helped la~,c carc' of lhe .~houldn'thavchad in lhc hospilal," (;,hsoll

Co ~. h" Y ::.4.1. C lOug l S C w~s a gOlll~1 \\ l\.'·n

.\hi: had li.l:rSlroke. She's a surv,vor."

Sudrlaworks <II the high SChl~>1 allli has
someone cOlllcin Ii, !ook"fter hI" mOlher
during the dily. Shcsays ~he is carrying on
the .tradilion. KIsely .look "arc of her
husband's P;llCllIS Inr ahoul I ~ y,'ars hdme
they died. '

'l1,e daughters IX.\Ih",id Ihc,r llIolh", has
had ahatdlH'c. She Wew up "'I' the
cOlJl1lry and did iJ 101 of Ihe f.mll wnrk.

Corn
"She used 10 ha",; 10 pkk corn wilh .lrer

.brother Fnlnk." (jib~on said, "Wlll:n we

were lillie k·"h. ,h" u'cd lo 010 all lhc ''''j'
sl<ll;!>il1l!.:'.::::::::==----··

Hours:. Mon-Fri.8 am 1o 61;m
Sat 1() ~'11 102m C

$urnmer.
The swumer is particul:ldy enJoyahle

[or Kiscfy, Jl'ot ,'c,)Illy-li.cc~IU's.c, she gm: ... 10 '

her hOllletown, bUI lleellllSc Ihe weall,!er is
hellcr for her lO geloul more oftc".. KisJiY
gelsanlund on her oWllw,lh a Hulehelp
from a walker. According 10 Gibso/l, iI.

- ,) :,,----

She has many relalives as wcll as fricnds
from Ihc'PresbYlcriilll Church 01 Lake

.'Andes, where shc is a memlx'r Shc !leeps
up on the happenings by reading Ihe
newspapers from. b(llh Lake. Andes and
Geddes. \

"Your Travel Professionals"

lO~PiscdUtttOtt SettiorAirfares!
Tom Hayes, Sharon. Nelson, Pat Stark, Beth

Coughlin, Andrea Robinson, Liz Calvillo

Continued from Page 1

H05:"amUlon Bivd. Sioux City, 10" -l

!\ull:t~ ~£n1l'r-._'Sio\u. uly. Sioux FaUs and Omaha I
{~lln~ ("rr.~I, fro......'flu'!:, Norfolk. Sheldon and WonhinR'<lO _ .._J

I

long, she would know alnt of people but
Ihat isn'l necessarily the case. She has
already oUllived alllhree 01 her brothers and
her siSler

"All her friends arc gonc. All her
family is gone," Gibson said. "Actually
all she hasis.her-kid's friends. Her mosl
enjoyment is when her greal-gmndchildren
come over. u

The 100-year-old spends most '01 the
year in Soulh Sioux City with Sudriii hUI
in the summer, IromMay-lO laiC AugusI,
Gibson take~ her back to. Soulh Dakota.

makes her sad tfull shc clIfl'l ~el at'lUnd as
well as her daughler.s. .

"Shc's always in g')(KI spirits,"~ Gillson
said.. "Sometimes she·gl'Is a rlllie uptight
whcn .shc. can't dothing., r", hetselflike
she 11",,1 to,"

Aftcr her husband', death, Kisclylived
alone l.IH~il'st",~ had- a,~(fqkfZ-'whcn ...h~, WHS

')7.
'TShe dctC,Sh-fl,u'f."i~ng.liollJe.\. She had t,)

he in Ihe Imc'!Icross Ihe streci for ,I while
aflc~ shchad her strtlke .Ind :lItllllughthe
lre<'tment-was.great·:lIldthe food was gren!
alld she lovedlhe people:' Sudrla s"id,
"there\ IlO r~m:elike hOme:'

~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!'!!"!~r-----

112 E. 21st 51-, So, Sioux CHy;Nt.

~~ii-_1_40_2) 494-5355 or (SOD) S22'246)~9_~~~t:.!''-'l':'u.'l.LI!!!1~lQ£JI:ll.::UUU1Jl¥--lI---uriidCCll'~Iud;;o;;IDu--orhNiIlTilmJ"'l1R'y3ffi1a:--"WcrriOmffiTsnci\\ij'iSiiIj,(U;nt;I\\Ti\'Tl
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forWay-ne---c-o-uple,
Their frrst child, Dorothy Mae, was born

the Jan. 7 1935.
Two "fairly gOod. years" followed, re,

ports Leona. But the drought relUmed in
1938 with no crops; but two more cnildren
had bcen added 10 the family. Richard was

, born in September 1936 and Kenne.th on
Jan. 26, 1938.

With their crops failed, Ed turned again
tocomnusking.Hewentto work for Rudolph
Hammer south. of Wakefield.' When the
COrll was done, Rudolph took nim all around

"the vicinityJookingfora place_to rent. They
rented one ofthe Rena Milligan farms.

"She was known to always be nelping
down and outers and that we were," said
Leona. Two more children were added;
James,Sept.13,1939andRoben,August 1,
1941.

After eleven years on that place, Mrs.
Milligan wanted to help someone else and
the Kluges bought the Swede Carlson place
westofWayne. Theirearly years th.ere were
gOod, said Leona.

But one year, nail ruined most,of the COrll

crop and anotheryear'cattle feeding was a .
disaster when a lot of 'their nerd was lost to
disease.

Thus, when a job came along, Ed took it;
. He worked as asubstitute mail carrier tak-

Continued on Page.~

It has been a very interesting 60 years for
Wayne couple, Ed and Leona Kluge, who
will he celcbrating.thcir 60th 'anniversary
on Nov. 13 this yell\".

They got married on that date in 1933,
- after a. long distance courtship of thrce

years. Tney first met when Edcame up from
his nOme in Kinsas!o husk com for a former
nelgnbor.oLhiswho had moved to a farm
adJoilling Leona's father's farm in Fuller
ton,Neb.

Tney. had a few dates the first year. Ed
__~!I!11!lback_lhe.l!.eJ(t.}'lW",1932,thenagain in

1933. When the com was all picked. they
decided the 10llg distancc correspondence
wasn't enou~h for the rest of the year, so
they took the big step and got married at St.
Peter's Churcn in Fullerton.

Ed was farming with nis father in Burr
Qak;.Kahs. and that'S where they went and
began their married lives.

Starting their marriage and a farm in the
"dirty thirties" was!ougn. Their 14 milk

-_c--cOWS'and90 hogsralloutOffeeltby October
of 1934. And Leona said her father came to
their rescue by finding a farm the young
couple .could rent and then working out
agreements with several neignbors to board
the bred milk cows througn the winter, keep
their calves and then rctUIJI the cows to the

. . . tllee~e661Jtltlp"'Je:o----------c-------=----

go't to. keep their miikhe~d. -

5-5--or IBetterl ?
Go First Class With rrlie Century C{ub

-What-is-'l'he Century--Club~-.-- -
The <lcntury Club Is for "very speclal people" and that's what

..l"'U "",,,tStAt. N"tlonal Bank.If)'ou are age550.r 'better' you are
.. d1lllblctojolnlnlfjj,fllJl. - __._--:-n_____ -

Vou may Join by choqstng one of the follOwing methods:
, . -'Amlnfmum balance ofl!lI,500 In etlber a Checktng or

Sil!Vlnl!S "'=?~~~lIlcateso(DepOlllt valued at l!l 15,000.
1\J<~nt UttUUnt aMmI both husliond and wife.

OlrinyOtte, Co-ordinator

•........... ,.. '" ~~:= ~~~~nac::yBank
We)'lle, NI: 88181-402/375--1130 - Member FDIC
JlllIft8~ 118 We.t Itt -Drive-Jn Bank 10th a: Main

.... -........
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Themedallspatterned from
the WW I victory me<:Ials Qrlgi- -
nalIy awarded to servicemen
after the war.

the Robert R. McConnick Tri"
bune Foundation ofChicago, It
Is a private not-tor-Profit foun'
dation.

tion Remembers" depictingvet
erans'sacrifices, dedicationand
courage.

The medals are gifts from

verslty"ofNebt"sKathefe~-

"Iwasn'tin combat. But, the
fella's In combat don't 11ke to
talkaboutlt. War's a hard thing
to talk about," Wilkerson said.

"The war didn't cause tur
mon within the country; It
helped that the war was fought
on foreign ground. The whole
country was behtnd the war
effort," he said.

"Everybody, supported the
war. All the countries were tn
opposl tlon agalns t RussIa.
Thert'_\Vas a lot ofenthusiasm
aboutthewarhereathome.We
were'tn it to wtn,There waseno
half way loyalty," Wilkerson
said.

Wnkerson said World War I
weapons and technology Were
efficient for the times.

"We felt the technology was_
",dvanced then," he said.

Wilkerson has been a Hfe
long resident and farmer tn the
Colertdgearea. He was sur
prised to receive the medal, he
said. .

An tnscrtptlon on the medal
says "They came on the Wings
ofEagles• and is taken from the
WWIAmertcanMemortalMonu
ment at 81. Nazalre, France.

Also engraved on the medal
are the words, "A Grateful Na-

-----ByoJoant-Potts
cedar County News

COLERIDGE-World War I
eraveteran ChalmerWilkerson
recalls a prosperous economy
and nation-wide patriotism tn
1917 America's entrance tnto
World War I.

WHkerson and other veter
ans will observe the 75th annie
versary of the end of th,e Great
War- Nov, ll, 1918 - this
Veterans Day,

The 95 year-old_ army vet
eran was recently p~sented

with a WW I Commemorative
Medal by the Coleridge Ameri
can LeglonPost No, 144,

Wilkerson spent the war tn
this-side ofthe Atlantic, but-he
still recalls the thoughts and
emqtions of the fighting men,
and the people they left behtnd.

He Is currently a reslrl~nl::of

Park View Haven Nursing Cen
ter In Coleridge .

Other Cedar County WW I
veterans awarded with anniver
sary medals were Chris Ander
son, of Hartington, Fred Thies

.and' Ruby' ValaSk, residents of
ColonJal Manors Home ofRan
dolph.

Wilkerson was tn officers
training tn Ltncoln dUring the
war. He also attended the UnJ-

{

i- ------- -----
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Member

~..
.. '. "Conte go with us" .. E!m?.".

~. . .' " _ . American Society

." _.!-:.~ .' , 9' Travel Agenls

1tt llO '--. travel
.... .1~ T~~~~~:·~~:~-54i!.8746 Wayne, NE 68787

PRICES PERPERSON, OOUB!-E OCCUPANCY

F1 'd ICI' . '. '.. . -', 82338on a earwater Beach, Jan. ll-Febr. 16........................ . ,

Florida Fly-In, Jan. 29-Fehr. 9: 81,185
Colorado,Febr. 7"Febr 11 : 8889
Florida Gulf.Coast,Febr. 14-Febr.27 : , 81,448
Hawaii,Febr. 14-24 & Febr. 28-March 10 ;; ~ 81 ,999
SOi..IlhernCaliforniaFly'-ln, Febr. 19"Febr: 26.: : :81,120
Arizona, Febr. 26"March 9: 8899
Mexico, March·Ii-March 14 ~ , 81 ,789
I Book by November 30 for Early Booking

--"---- '--~'t.r;---

• '" -.~. ~~a~

Wlsh~.~ ~~~~~~~
.-----.:-'p/ .- ,,/.~.

~-.~~:--- .~

If you have an elderly parent in need of supervised
companionship, you may sometimes wish you could
find a special place that would care about your
parent's welfare as much as you do. One that would

-provide-lots-of-sUmulating-activities, inierestiJ:i~ .__ ,
friends and nutritional gUidance. One that encourages-
independence, and family participation. And above

~~alt~ne~that~-Prn.v.ides.jhe_p-eac.e.:..QLmipd·tbat.cPIlles
from knowing that skilled medical personnel are

Voungand old share their lives

~......·Afl-n iver~~~~_~~..,.......-.--.--,----------
Continued from Palle 3

--.ing-the=saek&cof:mail-from- the- train at
Wisner and delivering them to all tI1e towns
along the way to Yank:ton. The route was
discontinued-after two years.

Ed then went. to work for· Christenson
construction while he also maintained the
farm with the. help of t1Je boys. As each of
the sons waduated, they decided farming
wasn't for them. AU of the boys except
Robert. joined the Navy. Robert went to
college-and 'becameateacher.----

Since there was no one left to run the
farm. the Kluges sold it. At about the same
time an .opening showed up for work on the
college grounds. Ed took that job. which he
enjoyed:-Hc'recall,helpin811lant"over·300
trees around the campus and maintaining
flowers ariiffootb3lTand baSebalrtieIds.--
--After lO--years-aHlie-college.c-Edcre!ired;

But he didn't stay retired long. since some
one was ntleded asmaintenallceman-at
Villa Wayne. He worked in that capacity
for 13 yeats until, at 79, his health forced
him lliretireagain.

Leona Wasn't exactly sitting around do
ing nothing. She says she thinks she practi
-dilly invented home health care as it was in
the-+9"70s~Sheexplained-she wenLirom
house to house as needed to help shut"ins,
checking on them and fixing meals: All fout
of the homes she.monitored happened to be
on Lincoln Street so she dubbed herself the
"Chef of Lincoln Street"

She also worked at-several cafes and at
the Morrison Hotel. Later, as she "slowed
.down," she said she volunteered at the

-·----nursing nome and theSeiiior CItizen Center
as well as keeping tabs on "Ed's Widows at
the.Villa Wayne."

Leona saidall the farm troublesand their
own health problems did not compare to the
loss the couple suffered when their son died
two years ago on Father's Day. Hehad come
in contact with Agent Orange in Vietnam,
she said, and that is what led to his death.

leona, said be jntroduced ·bis parents to
intemationaI travel while he was in the
Navy. While he was' stationed inPuert6

PEN-DEll
CARE CENTRE

''Where Caring Makes The Difference"
200 Valley: View Dr" Pender, Nebraska

wayson an .

We inviteyou to visit our beautiji.Jlfcu::i1ity dt your
earliest convenIence. We think you'U find good. cause
for celebration.

For more information on the formation
of 4-H llistory Clubs, contact one of the
project· directors, Judy, Weber, Fillmore
County, 759-3712 or Brenda Aufdenkamp;
Adams COlinty,461"7209.- .

History Clubs have .been orga[lized in
Fillmore .and Adams Counties. TIle clubs 4-H His\Ory Clubs are initiated through
~ique youth-clttb-sel--"-UN-L--Cooperative·and cOllIlty.4-H-t>f"'-;111r------'---------'--'-------- ,_~-~I~___:,_.
- -- ling and- cmnmumty· volunteer program; --grartIs. Financial.support for the fotmationc

The History Clubs enable young people -of 4-HY History Clubs was initialIy pro
and61der ~~u1ls toJo[I"ftiendshi~sasJlIey'_ vi~d by aml!1.!:&!lI.J!! from the_Center for
share expenences, sICillsan.d-taIenls; , Rural Community Revi~lizationandDe,:

, velopment.
The yoiJng people are the club mem-,_

bers. The older adults are respiJrce people
who share their talents and life experiences.
The club meetings pr<ividebenefits. for
both generations. They promote under
standing, respect and caring between young
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Couple has history with Winside
Frank Bronzynski farm which was 1/2
nlilefrom·the Stender. farm. During their
dating years. they mostly went to family
gatherings; movies and dances. .

On Nov. 19, 1936 they decidedto ~lope

and wentto !he PierceCoUluy Courthouse'
where they were married. It was nothing
fancy. They didn't even take family or
friends for attendants, Ruth wore a simple
mauve colored'2~piecesuit and Alwore his
Sunday best blue suit ',.,

No fancy. honeymoon trip for these
newlyweds. They spent· the evening of
their, wedding day ala birthday party for

~brether--in-taw,--Ruben--P-ul&--"f-1ley-

later took a wedding picture at'a profes
sionalstudio. Both of their families gave
them a wedding shower.

Alfred and Ruth, like all the other cou
ples in the thirties, striJggled through. hard
times. They didn't expect everything like
young couples of today. They bOth knew
they had to work hard to get ahead,and
that's what they did.

The followil)g year, 1937, their son
Virgil was bOrn: Al was still working for

, farmers in Wayne County. Then in 1943
he. decided to try somethinlLnew and the
family moved to Norfolj<: where he began
driving bus for Arrow Stage Lines. After
Virgilsiartedschool, Ruth began working

Alfred and Ruth Carstens at Omaha Cold Storage; then later at Pit-
"-ley'sPoultry House (itOwknown.as Hen'

taught District It at Hoskins. Ruth gradu- member her telling me how at one of her ningson's Foods).
ated from the eighth grade. at Hoskins employer's homes she even wallpapered In 1946, Ruth· had what she thought

-I>arochial-School.-SnC-Walltel1-to-finish-her--and-she-waHmly'-about-l'r'years--of'age;' warlfbad-case orllfe-flu. Instead, It turrioo
edw;ation and become a school teacher, but She didn't milke a lot of mOney, only a out'to be me. What a surprise that must
it was nOt to be. She began working in the .couple.dollars a week. bave been after.J.lLy¢af&-Qf-l!!!lGiaileP«-=
area for different families doing housework, Ruth an!! Alfred met sometime in 1935.
farm chores and even milking'cows. 1 re~ when'the MilIer'family moved. on t~e

If cataract surgery has been recommended for the treatment of your
vision problems, there issimply no reason to fearcata.ract surgery at Feidler
Eye Clinic. Dr. Feidler has the experience and skill that you need to rest
assured that you will receive the very finest eye care possible.

~--+----H:J1~~dtttitht'~l'~~S---f-le"7la~ rlP--F-

than ever b~fore for our patients.. ~

At Feidler Eye Clinic we offer the latlist techniques in cataract surgery
that give our patients fast, easy recovery with little or no discomfort. Our
philosophy is "the patient's needs come first."

'~aiOimd on'apillowand he slept anywhere
they placed him. Five years later his.,
brother Ed was bOrn.

The bOys. and their mother experienced"
tragedy.early in their lives with Frank died
in November of 1918 frOm complication's
of the 1918 flu. Al was then five and Ed a
baby of four months. The family made do
the best they could until 1920 when their
mother married Otto Stender.

Otto had a daughter, Florence, from a
previous marriage, 'and together OlIo and
Dora had another son, Roy. The family
farmed in the-Winside area, with the boys
helping do chores onthe family farm. Al
fred attended rum)sclioof,COirlpleting llie
eighth grade. 'He then went to work full
time farming. ,

Ruth was bOrn on Dec. 10, .1918 at
Pierce to Jacob and Elizabeth Miller. She

___--'-\\'asJlle seventh of 10 childrelLHedamily
farmed.in the Pierce; Hoskins and Winside
.areas w'here sblLattended rural schools.
Ruth loved school and one of her favorite

'teachers wm'-AnnaAndersoiiBehmer, who

Although this month's honored couple
are no longer Winside residents,·they have
a lot of history' with the community. They
are alsO a very specialcouple to me, they
are my patents, Alfred and Ruth Carstens,
who will 00 Cl:lebrating their 57th wedding
anniversary onNov. 19.
-Alfre-dw3lfbOrn Juty28;19l3in the

Winside farm home of his grandparents,
where. his paren:ts,Frank and Dora
Carstens; were living. He only weighe~ 3

By Dianne Jaeger
For the Herald

-Leroy Wiechman

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

At Feidler Eye Clinic you'll find a friendly and supportive staff that can
assjst you in making ~rangements for cataract surgery atyurrr-'-..:.----------'-------'-------~--,---..:..~-+--

conveni:;::~ 01 someone ~i~e~i~~a;well'a~ou=t~ink~~,f!!illl~J- ,~Ie Clinic
"Dedicated to pre~ervingthe gift of ~ight."

~ Herbert Fe,idler. M.D.
2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk. NE 68701

I

Call today: 371-8535/ 1-800-582-0889-
L '1PIMan:lDUlImcu'llC
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G9al.settingshouldbea Iife-lo-ng-need
7

Another lady told me her goal wa" to
walk down town' to get some e><ercise
each day.

A .kind -gentlemen told me awhile
back that his goal was to laugh at least
once a day. That'ls to laugh so hard his
guts would shake. And considering the
devastating experiences the man had
lived through, that was a notable goal to
set

*****~~********************
%f{crest Care Centre

. Lau·rel, Nebraska
256-3961

Come and find
the embrace
of a family.

Incentive and motlv~tion,

But, a person has to have goals. It
doesn~tmatteratwhatageorhowtrlv1al

o r
large
our
goals
are.
W e
have
t 0

,have
them
b e - Goa[ setting is a constant prl)cess.
cause Hardly before this crop Is In the bin. my
goals husbaild.lsstlttlnggoals forneKtyear's

...!LL!'..__.__crnp_o_'_. .__.. _
each . No matter what age or what our
day s sitUation, goals anCl areams are essen-

tlal. ..

More than ever I realized the Jmp<>r'
tance of goals. Little and big goals. The
smaller goals of living oneday at a time
add up to the longer term goals Weset for
ourselves: .

It seems to me a person has to have
goals. Goals change- and we need to
reO;Valuategoal settingfrom time to time.

And when we/lnally dtd get a farm
plan reconstructed, I realized that was
security. qecurity'Is having an idea of
what direction we want to go and what
we needed to accomplish to survive eco
nomically.

I remem-
ber those dark months of seemingly to
wander around without goals or a plan.

'fiARTINGTON - Each fall as the
crop is harvested and augered Into the
grain bins, I have a feeling ofhope.

I'm hopeful that eachyear's crops
meets the goals we set for it In the
spring; I'm hopeful that the farm will
"get ahead" each year,

Everyyearseems to be a measure of
the year's before it

And I think of the big plans my
'~-fiusbanaancrIhadwnenwegot mar

ried. Vie.were golnll' to .be financially
secure.... by the time we were middle
aged.

.our goals. ItJustchanged them.
There were a few "dark" months In

1985 When it iiii·ii~i.fijjii.jjiiiiiiiseemed we
were trying to
flgureouthow
toaltet' our
fanningplans
to financially
survive. There

·was a ·time
wheilotiigoar
was sImply to
get by a day.
weekormonth

f--~----c-- ----at.aJj~
At thattim!'Jlnanci:l1ly~!,curemJ'a,tlt

haVIng the "moneymachine: thatls the
farm and everything on it. paid for.
Then. allwe had.to dowaskeep farming.
keep making money and just enjoy-liv
Ing andworklng ata comfortable pace.

Somuch for blg plans. Wedidn't plan
to go through thefarm economlccrlslsof
the 1980s.

Well. now we're at that age. Every"
thlngis not paid fOL And we'reworklng
atasfastapace, some days faster, than
we did 20 years ago,

We do enjoy a modest but comfort
able living, thank goodness.

But, ourgoalshave changed consid-
erably. . . --

We eKperlenced the farm crisis first
hand. Oneofthe things we learned most
was we couldn't let difficulties shatter

STEP UP TO THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS
with our new "SIEP-UP" Rate C

4;30% AnnUli) PercentageYield* ,.,th., .. Sm. M••,.,

4.80% Annual Percentage Yield* '."h'2.dS,".M,~
e Brt.> 0 ermg our new 7 M0J1~~g4r~5.%-with-n--'"--

guaranteed renewal "step_up" rate of4.7~%_for another 7 months.

..APY a..sswnes deposit will remain for each seven month term The minirnwn balance to open this
account and OblaitlllLc APY is $2.500.00 Interest will be'paid at the end ofeach 7 month period. A
withdnlw1!l could rcduce.e&nings. MY ~ effective I!S of 1014193. A penalty mllybe imposed for ellrly
withdrawal

Sh'P at any of our FIVE locations for more infonnation.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK

Place 'Witfi a rroucfi 0 'Ere ance

--:---==EVeriIuesaay 4:30 P.M.• 11 P.M,,--_

SENIOR CITIZEN'S
·DISCOUNT

Member FDIC ~ Equal Opportunity Lender
• 60 and over •

(Tell cashier you're a Senior Citizen when you're paying)
Niobrara Cronon - Dloomncld - Hartington Cent,er

__ .8S"L.334L .~88-4J44' -·--3"1-3,4321--.254'2488' . - 288"1242'-

Park View Hal(en Home Health Agency'
CoLeridge,.Nebraska

Reasonable Rates for Personal Cares
according to services provided. .Hanclicapped Accessible. -.. No_Ramps.No_StepB._-.-.-.- -~~=~~- --~---=-::.~~~;mk= --,- J.··.·tJI~.D~.-.·~-~~~I:~~--

~=lal.



a oug 1S-, Irs pu -type. camper marriage as-survlve years.-- -con-
,_ some_time.J1Llb_e_J.9.60'S-.lLw-3S-IeaL-eute,_-----trilmte'it-to-!he-Jact_mHarelllScat'e-gO(ld-

havJng a tiny stove, sink and two small folks who believe in hard work and family.
beds. My cousin, Myla Miller, went along Besides that, if you have your health and
with us severaHimes. Dad purchased a believe in God, what else is importan~?

couple Other campers after that until 1972 My parents have always been there for us
when he purchased a mini motor home kids and our families. 1 thank God every
which he still has. I'vehad the privilege to day for them. Happy 57th Anniversary,
travel with my folks in it many times. Mom and Dad.

The challenge of caring
for your aging parents

More Americans are living longer than ·If others can't or won't help, use a sec-
ever before. Today, there are over 31 mil- ond strategy: seek out and use community
lion pcrsons-aged 65 and older, in this services. Most communities have someThe country. While advances in health care programs and services for the elderly.
have permitted today's elderly to remain Home delivered meals, housekeepers, bath-eli0 ice active and independent welLintoad...anced aides, senior centers. adult day care and
years, this generation -:-as those before respite pnlgrams canplJ!K'sOmcc.QL tbe

\! ------=::.:.I-s-·---- --- ---them-~may_need-to-rely ·upon,-younger--gaps-in-the-family-care-system;-Are-your-----
relatives for assistance. parents reluctant 10, use community ser-

-'-,,~-,,--~-.,- .- ---" ---- 'J'he--0Ider~Women~-beague-estimates--vice.s?--- --~-- -~------ -- Your S. . iliat 7 million Americans ,care for an el- ·The third strategy.is to know and re-
derly relative. Overwhelmingly female, and spect your own limits. ,.Be prepared to
aging themselves, these adult children face refuse any unreasonable demands your par
many challenges in caring for their elderly ents make of you. While,You want to pro
parents. One of the biggest challenges .is vide the best care you can .for them, you
determmmg now to add lfiese care dUlles to . are not' bemg selfiSh or neglectful by
other responsibilities. . refusing to burden yourself with chores

How can an adult child caregiver best that can adequately be performed by others.
cope with the challenges of cl\ring for el- ·Last, take care of yourself at least as

-:-:-det!YJl~I1l1l'l:ExPeJ1S:JI~--on:fourbllSic.:~.you::tlilre:Care ofOilie.rs..DOii'LnlF::-::--
strategies. ' glect your physical health. Eat nutritiOUSly

-First, sharp caregiving chores with and get adequate sleep. Take care of your
others. Once you a'hd your parent decide emotional health as well. Maintain sup
what cores they need help with, cOntact portive friendships and social and recre- .
'other .relatives 'as well as friends and ational activities that' help you combat
neigl1bors of your parents to.determine stress. Finally, don't hesitate to seekhelp
who might best be able to help. Be flexi- as needed from a professional counselor or
ble and realistic. a caregiver support group.

__..---:.....The Wa)'Ile.....Care
Centre is

. opening its doors
to·'offer the

young at heart
luxury, freedom,
& the_ch~mce to

choose the lifestyle
that is so richly

deserved.

--~_~WAY~L:.._~c_,_._

CARE CENTRE
i\!Wherecarll1g makes th~ dlfferenc~"
WE ,ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTONI1Y EMPLOYER

918 Main Street / Wayne, Nebraska 68787 / Phone 402-375-1922
ITO: Relay System -(800) 833-7352

Patientadrnissions, room assignments and patient services are provided
with u . .. . g!"-~~~
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--Histo.I"-Y~~=~==~....................--=----~ ..........-----......................--------"-------
Hadar where an old man alwaysgave me and not get into as much trouble. Ruth retired in 197~,. and the couple

Contlnuec!. from Page 6 candy when we stopped. If it was wrapped, In 1952 we moved to a farm east of began the travels they had planned to do for
.haps it was something in the wateror wllat Icould have' it, otherwise mom took it. I Winside;-This'is--where-- I first began -years. Ther!eftin-Octoberut--Im-ror
they. ate that year, as Ruth's sister Dora and also remember dad had to carry me down school. It was a country school about one California where Virgil and his family
their sister-in-law, Betty Miller, as well as the lane when the snow got so deep he or two' miles from the' farm. I remember lived, making no definite plans when they

. a good friend, Elverna Gutzmann, all had couldn't get the caron the place, At harvest being real brave one day at the age of five, would retu~n. Well, ,as it turned· out,
~ -thesarne·flu.-In 1947, they all delivered time I stood in the wagon and held the telling my dad I would walk home alIby· traveling wasn't~ exciting as they had

new babies. reins of our two work horses, Tiny and' myself. As I walking down the road, t1)e>' anticipated: They were gone one month and
Alfred continued driving blis until 1948 Babe, while the rest of the family picked cattle on botl1 sides of the fence started haven't doile a lotof traveling since;

when.he decided he didn't Ii)ce being away the corn by hand. coming towards me. Thinking they were In 1980, Al and Ruth sold their Norfolk
from his 'family so much. He took a job in We' spent our Sundays visiting with going to get me, J began-crying. and ran home of 25 years andretumed-to Winside,
the Montgomery Wards serVice statioil but family and friends or they would. come to home as fast. as I could. I don't think I the community where their lives together
wages were not enough-to support a fam---visit,us.We--alsocwent tomanyfamily~ walk;e.d again after that. I .only went to -began. Afterca.few years though;-theywere
ily, so they rented a farm by Hadar to be- birt1)day parties; Now dayS it seems people kindergarten there forabouthlilf the year as missing the advantages-of bigger city liv-
ginfarming again. 1 was about 2 and my either spend Sundays at the mall shopping we moved back to. Norfolk in '·1953 when ing and decided to move back to Norfolk
brother, 12, at that time. It was a nice farm or in frontof the television set watching dad got a job at the Norfolk Regional wh~rethey now live..
with a big house and only a few miles those, oh so important, ball games,I think. Center as a bus driver. This was his last In July of 19a6, Alfred_!!nd Rulli...cele-_

-------cfroc-::m~Hiaar:-----"·_,---,,-...-- . ~" if morefatnilies (mine-inclUded) spenttheir--'careermove. fle worked tfie~e 25 years be~-- brated their 50th wedding anniversary with
--- Some -It'-emorien have of those days --Suiiaays 'diJiIjgmore--family iliiiigs;kids fore retiring in 1976. :an open house at our Winside farm home.
include a small gas station on the edge of would grow ~up with more family values Ruth also went to work after·I began They.enjoyed seeing .. many· friends and

. school. She fIrst worked as acook at the relatives they hadn't seen for, a long time.
,................--------------..---------.. Norfolk Regional Center, then later in the Virgil and his wife Charlotte of California

laundry where she eventually became su- were also here.
pervisor and worked for 27 years.
----.My...br.othcLYirgiLllill.ved 10 California Virgil and Charlotte have been married
in 1955 and married a few years after that. 35 years. They have two children, Donna
In 1958 We took our first trip there when I and Jeffrey, and one grandson, Jeffrey II, all
was about II. After that we made trips quit living in California. My husband, Ernie
regularly, of course taking in all the and 1 have been married 14 years and we
sights, Disneyland, Kn6ttsb.en-y Farm, have four children, Michael, Jon, Crystal
Universal Studios, Marineland,even a trip and Ashley. - .-

r M' I I W I Alfred and Ruth are current members of
to tJuana, eXt.co..' 1 was great. e a - S1. John's Lutheran 'Church in Norfolk.
ways drove out, usually driving straigltr .
througlt Itariremember parking behind They enjoy playing cards with friends and

_Umng stati.Q!lLand. sleeping_ilL the ca(._ relatives and going to family gatherings.
B Id ' d h th 'Ruthdoeira: lotofcrocneung and reading:oy, you wou nt want to 0 t at ,ese AI' bl I ..
days! enJOYs ca e te eVISlOn.

~..~....,,"'I"I".."I'''I''..''''I_''I'...=t_1I"''lI=l~I-~--c..':'.S';o..m~e::cO':'f'-th...· e-other-speeiaLthiIl&!::Ire- SinceJhis article was written as a sur-
member about our famIly, were our othere-- prise trillUte to Alfiedand-Ruth, 1couldn't
vac~tions, many to South Dakota fishing. interview them as to why they think their

(
I,
i
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32 oz. btl.

Efferdent

·2·~'_ ' wi ~ttached
:coupon

Save $3.90

DENTURE
~£ANSEI\_

LIST£RINE

$2~!.
coupon

Save $3.90Save 70¢
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EMPLOYEE OWNED

By-Vee Coupon L.U.754

By-Vee Coupon L.U.752

By-Vee Coupon L.U.753
_~tliDr;, Big Roll

_~ PAJ!ER...
TOWELS

Good thru 11/16/93

: $1.00 o~ff. I

I 80% LEAN GROUND BEEF :
..

Slbs..or larger Goodthru 11/16/93 ...·-------"_.- - -'- - - - - --

Whether I~BeChecking
Or Savings' Accounts,

lRAsOr
. _CerJificates oL~posits,

Our Services
Will Be The Sunshine

Of Your Life!

WE TAKE
SENlOR CITIZENS

SERIOUSLY
____-----.AL..__
SIOUXLAND FEDER--cA-=-L------I·~1-'--

CREDIT UNION

G01~,!HE

INSVv'ERS

Training sessions begin:
Tuesday, November 16

Support Group for the Elderly

Jean Turner, R.N.
Peer Counseling ProJect Specialist
Marian Health Center
Community Education
(712) 279~5700

Would you be interested in helping someone who is
elderly achieve and maintain independence?TbeMarian
Health CenterPeer CounselingProgram is in need of
volunteercounselors willing to spend one houraweek
with someone over age 60. .

Free!ta.ioing sessions'.\'ill~on b!:giniorthosewho
have a love and respect for the elderly.

MHC Needs
~~VolunteeTS-

Marian Health Center's Peer Counselin

proje"ct spcci,~i'HII--;t-79-5700,

Program is in need of volumeers willing LO
donate one hour a week helping area senior
citizens. The Pecr Counseling Program
matches trained volumeer counselors with
an elderly person. The program is aimed at
detecting depression in the elderly and help-.
ing them cope with their situation.

Jean Turner, R.N., project specialist,.
says the idealvoluntcer counselors arc ma
lUre individuals who have love. and respect
f6nfinloerlyah(! fetI comfOflli151c-woj"kilig
with .!hem.

Volunteers will undergo several weeks
of free training. "Duringlhe training they

.-Win Je'Ho lhe skills ·occcssar .
their. client support, "says Turner.-

Turner adds that many previou~i'-volun
teers have experienced the person"J,.,rcwards
of helping and suppprting a senior citizen.
Some of the volunteers and clients even
form 10ng-si;lliding friendships. One volun
teer even made plans to call their client
from California while traveling.

"T,here arc so maJ-l~Y -senior citizens who-
could benefit from contact with one our
counselors," says Turner. "We. arc in need
of volunteers willing to become involved."

The Peer CoullselingProgram is funded
by Marian Health Center and a gram re
ceived by Ihe Siouxland Arca Agency of
Aging.

The next round of training sessions for
-----velunteeFJds-s"hcduled to start on Tuesday,

November 16, 6 p.m., a.t Marian Health
Cemer. The training sessions arc free and

~~g"lP",e"'''to=ya{r 1=-"'---'- ~:----
To sign lip for the training sessions, or

for more informauon. contact Jean Turner,



them in their respective commu
nities/counties.

is compiled
The Northeast Nebraska Area

Agency on' Aging, located in
Norfolk. has compiled the latest
health and human services infoi
mation intoacomrriunityre:~

soUrce guide for older Nebras,
karis. .Tnll.._communityresource
.guide was made possible with a
Federal Elder Care grant funded
through the Nebraska D.eparunent
on Aging..

A coalitioA was formed with
. members of PATCH (planned ap
:proach to "Community_Health).

which is a local organization and
area. agency staff. Over 250 cop
ies are being distributed through-
out the area agency's planning
and service area which includes

-22 counties in the northeast area.
Senior citizen centers, nursing
homes, hospitals, county exten
sion offices, social services offic
es and other govemmenlal offices
'will be recipients of the guide,

The purpose of the guide is to
assist those persons who work
with the older population in find
... . avaJ. ., or

~h~1ooclllealt/r,
Diabetes is the fourth ieading

--cause-of---deat-h-by.-disease jn the
U.S. Here are ansWers to some
basic q.uestions in conjunction .
with National Diabetes Month In

NqY_~rnber_.__

_Q. What is diabetes?

A. A disorder in whichthe
body cannot convert suga~-~ an~
starches into energy, resultmg 10

buildups tha~_causesymptoms
and damage body organs.

Q. What are"the different types
of diabetes?

A. Type i, or insulin-depen,
dent di3.bet_es, req':lires_lifelo~g
treatment with insulin, exercise
and a controlled diet. Type 11 is
non-insulin-dependent diabetes,

- -------which·can-be-,controlled-by-oral--
-- --::-rileilicali.iffi.:arui:asensiIJleo,,,.--- ~~:,:.... __.

--- _~~4_e-"e~clse·pr.9Q~~_m. _ _ '

-Q~ -H~w is iii~b~tes detected?

A. A>physician may detect
sugar in the urine or too much in
the blood. Symptoms include
increased thir~t, f!equent u~ina

tiO~1 weight Ibss/'fati~e,blurred

bruises.

-Q. Is there a ~lIl'e rPT diabetes?

1--1-_~CL.o---L"o,j;uULcan.be..cQntroll~ _
-- throtl-gh-d-ie( exerc-ise--an"a--by -----!:-

taking any prescribed medica~

lion. .
Robert E. Davis, Pharm,D.
Chief Health Mart Pharmacist

Joyee Albrecht, BSW
'--:--.==S:oci:ai~Worker::--==~-

Hartington Nursing Center
401 West Darline Street
Hartington, Ne 68739

(402) 254-3905

The recent event was a
success. "At the end of the
visit everyone was full of
smiles." KinneyBald.

canBeverlyEnterprises-ForIDIswerr~~--~-~~
We'd like to help you make plans that lead toward your
return from the hospital to Independent living at home ...

-yoUr-fial1'lc,-fQf-mOre infonilation about the Beverly
Enterprises nursing care f;icilities in your area, and your
nursing care benefits under Medicare, contact us at the
telephone number listed below. We would be happy to
provide you with free answers and sound advice.

help pay for room and board, therapy, medication and
more during the first 100 days of a qualified stay at a

- skilled nursing facili ty.

visit nursIng home "It's good for Ihe
residents on a recent residents and the people
Saturday. who bring In the pets. We

"One of the· dogs was try to do this on -a monthly
really rambunctious when basis. Many times the pets
he got to the home, but have been owned by
when he went room to room---chlldren of the nursing

·he sat qUietly arthe foot of staff. but others are.
the restderit:s beds," Kinney welcome to bring In thetr
said. animals," she said.

Kinney said she would
like. to see the program
continue members of the
community become actively
Involved In tt.

Call The Hartington Nursing Center For AFree Copy Of
"Finding Your Way Home With Medicare"

By Sue Wortmann
Cedar County .News

HARriNGTON-Rabbits,
kittens. and several dogs
w.ere _recent weekend
visitors to the Hartington
Nursing Center.

The pet visit was Just
one of the center's weekend
activity designed to get
families and nUrsing home
residents Involved.

Activities Director, Lois
Kinney said four families
brought furry pets In to

Ge.ttirig Fro.m. Ros.p.ital1Q Ro.me Is Ea...sier
With Skilled Rehab &. Medicare Cj'

-"If you've been D.9spitalized with a serious injurY(J[
illness, your first prio'rify is to get home as soon as
possible. But ouma need thera first. Medieitre can

--~G-tir 10-page-guidc,2':oFiR<Jing---:-:-1"======""':"--__-:::===....=......--==-:J~ •.'•.. yQurW<Jy_H..QiiieFi.tl1:u_n"._
Medicate," is an invaluable
resource for anyone trying to
navigate the complex maze
of Medicare benefits.

y~(;coP-Y,contact:

---- .' -~G¥£A-- ---aIT-~- ~
~~me ~lbam ... ·

Thanl<s To Medicare!

10 LEIStJRE TIMES, Tuesday, NoVember 9, 1993

Hartington NU!'SingCenter is going toUthe animals

~_1lrl-=--=--='0ll:ramubrinOS-1DI~ZW--=t1n· eJIIlls::]]nm:J:l!]DleJr==~
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BANKERSUFE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicago, IL llO63O-4501

Neither Bankers nor its agents are connected with Medicare."
P-Sl48(92)

ASHORT LESSON IN:
CHOOSING AMEDICARE

'-~-~-S-U-PPI£M'EtfF--Pb-AN~: --~~

712-233-3127

2131\v. 19th St.
Sioux City,IA 51103

(J~Y'

• Medicare-Medicade Certified • IV Therapy, Enteral Thera ~, ~_, ++---I~-==~

.2qchourRNILPN-Jei'vii:es· ···.7!omi=UkiEnlJlronmeni---

• In-House Speech-Occupational-PhysicaiTherapy

COMPARE!
There a're six features you should look for when you
select Medicare Supplement insurance:

1. The right policy benefits for you.
. 2. A fair,coinpetitive price.

Casa de paz Health Care Center 3. A company with long experience in
is dedicated to enriching the quality of life of each individual res- supplementing Medicare.
ident. Casa de paz is Spanish and means "House of Peace". We
aretommitted to the promotion of health and the advancement 4. Quick, efficient claim service.
of growth for residents admitted to 'this facility. We endeavor to 5. Company financial stren'gth and stability,

• ,,'_''_providc-aj:acility-which-incorporat0s~the,best,features,()f'life'safe:~~-" -,- __ -6.Wf3lltrained.seryifede-dicated=~~I'lts:~-=~'
":= = , tY'SYSTCiTlS~ efficIent work patterns; matnte'nance free ope~ai:ions - _n, -B~;J(ersL~~arldC!1suaityGQmpanYOffersyou all '

-~-and -mosMmpoTtantjy~-a-'homC"likc-envif6nmcnr~inwhi1::h-=oour' _.,'c_ ~ ~ -~' -sixieatuTes:13ompare-forY01Jrsett'YOll'll-bel1laqoo.~~·~-'--"

residen~s will live and be cared for in safety add comfort, you did!
ASK'FOR YOUR FREE COMPARISON TODAY!

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION•

,-=====MI~&RODGERS ,. --,~~-----'~-
CALLCOLLECT-
(712)276~5437(0) ,

-' 1 ,H)
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Petersondo-es-n~tJet retirementslowhisna-ce-
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By Sue Wortmann have been .purchased for gifts,
Cedar County News and he has kept the rest for his

._...__HARI'lNGTeN-_-blfetime-"ownenjoymenC·-·
Hartington re,sldent Lloyd Heentered them at the 1992
Pedersonclalmsh~rettredelght Cedar County Fatr irl}iartirlg
years ago,. but with all theac· ton and received first priZe.
tivlties going on 'In his life, "All of our kids have one,"
"retired" does not seem like the Lloyd's wife Inez tells me,
'appropriate word. The toys Lloyd Is probably

His wife Inez has a full-time most proud of, are his home
Job Just keeping track of what made miniature. equipment
projectLloyd Is working on. toys. tIe also won firSt place at

She'sgrowirlg accustomed the Cedar County Fair with
to Lloyd's activities in the years these,

- they have beertmarrled. They .No patlernswere. used . to
will cdebrate their 50th annI- create these toys, Lloyd has an
versary together ne'>! year. antique worn partsbook "Prollt

Ftrstthere'sthechainsharp-_~M:'~htnery:Wlilchcame
enirlg and 'small-engirle b",Sf~ from Inez s parent s farm,
ness that he runs out .of the "He looked at the .old plc
gara.ge;. "' built the addrUon tures and used his meinory of
right aIIer '.J1'tl!:~,~Lloydsald, themachtnes to come up with
He stays pretty busy with this theideas for the sweeprackand
busineSs, the alternoorrotthls -stackerand thrashtngmachirle
irltervlew he had Just finished ;jJ1d hay sweep,"
sharpertirlgsixch;linsawchatns.

"All of the partson the ma
Then there's all of these ac- chirles areoperable," Lloydsays.

cordlons to keep. him busy- six Not only-did·Lloyd enjoy the'
-----roo be exact. He plays' them challenge of maldng toys with

monthly lit the Coleridge and,~ otitdirections, he also crafted a
Hartington nursll1g homes," toy. that had neyeroeen made
Lloyd has acqUired the before, the toy grairl birlder.
accordlans over the years, '
mostly at auction sales.

"' learned to play the accoI'
dian when' was five. It cost me
$5.95;-"'Lloyd said. Maldnguseo every ayma-

-- - '0- - . Although-that-ftfSt-mooel--'tet1<¥s.-Uoydusesarubber.band --
e lapartj Ubyd found a look-' t ,

allkeat ~auctions,a1e.. ;,_, pieces of tin which he bends to
"Sounds like the anginal: create.. different machinery

he sald as he burst Into "Red pieces and lots of old lumber.
River Valley'. "' can't eveD. .tell :\'ou how

And then there'swhatl origh 'much -um~ I put int<> the ma
nallycame to irltervlew him for, chirles," he said,
irl his spare time Lloyd also
creates toys. Before he retired, he worked

, In th~ ,muywayof Lloyd's first as a mechanic and then
----,~-.---- - nez.an 0 .s. n n some 0 eWJl en ys e asma e_scere.ng.

go places and getldeas for new
thirlgs to make, or lind some
toys to add to his collection.

Perhaps that's why he also
has_a complete to)' trs.ct()r col,
lection, collectinghIs firSt piece

of green machirlery irl 1947.
But then that's another
story.......

Don't let arthritic discomfort cloud judgement
.~·~Arihritis· pain';;'" sometimes'it's:-eDl~ugh-- _. ,-Any-unprovenremedy--even a harm-
to miil<e you frYjustlilXiiilailything to get less one' cannurt you if1ITliits to con-
relief. But, don't let discomfort cloud your trol your arthritis and keeps you from
better judgment. With over 100 types of seeking help.
arthritis - and treatments for each kind - Even an unproven remedy that is harm-
it's no wonder people get confused! What less can be unsafe if'itcauses you to stop
works for one sufferer may not work for or' sl.ow down treatments. that. COntrol
you. arthritis. Harmless remedies include treat~

Unproven remedies are treabilentSthat ments that do not helpiiriliiftiS6liiare
have not shown in scientific tests that they probably safe; Copper bracele.ts are one
work or are safe, Some of these treatments example. Some unproven remedies may be
are downright health frauds with no scien- unsafe or harmful, these have a direct

-- --~tific basis. Some are new ti-eatments that . negative effect· on your health; For in·
are still under study, They're considered stance, DMSOcan cause skin irritation and

-unproven-4lntil--they-.repeatedly-show-- diarrhea; .- ._-.- ....--.. _--~-_.__..-_.--..

through studies and statiStical tests that Some remedies haven't' been §tudied.
--------me)' worK and are safe:--orners are un- For·example,.many of the special di.ets you

proven remedies because their effects and read about for arthritis are unproven be-
safety have not been studied. cause their effects..and safety have not been

._.~_ ..~---'~~~~-

.. studied . Still'othenreatmentsare-ne,wor ., cau~eyou took-icwJ1~.n'1'our~symptoms--~
expeliiiientaI, which means they are still were going away aiiyliow, Sometimes,'
being studied. Suspect health fraud when even the power of.positive thinking may
you see claims like: cures arthritis; natural; cause you to feel better. .
with no side effects; works for all types of Treatments vary for each type of arthri
arthritis; requires no effort on your part;'-'US imd they work differently on every per
worksror everyone; based'on a ,secret for- . son. They.can change as the, disease
muIai_~ine:'lPensiveLw()rks~ilJl.m.t'«!i;ltili' chan~g_es~,~_~

and permanently; will ne~~r need drugs, ~r Thinking of trying an unproven rem- .
sur?ery. Also be SUSPICIOUS. w.hen It S edy? Before you do check with your doctor
aVailable on1.y froU) one s0!1rce, Cites only or local Arthritis Foundation to find out
one s~udy;cltes a.stu~y WithOUt ~ co~tro~ what is known about theeffe;ctsanlLsafe,ty _
gro~p, uses case h!st0r:tes and.testimonials, 'of the remedy,~_.__' ._~._. --,=
or IS promoted only In media, .books, or /~

through-the-mait ...__._~:-'-' - -Proven modefU---medical·care-
Arthritis is chronic, generallfaffucting combined with a little determination to

you for the rest of your life. But, symp- keep moving"":' can help individuals with
. toms may come and go without warning. arthritis'lead fuller mo~e productive and in~
You may think a n(lw r<:medy worked be- dependent lives!


